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POETRY. 
Au'rUMN. 

On woodland nnd on mountain side, 
Ri ch, varied tints appear ; 

By mossy Itone and wandering wave 
Pale ianci Rr. falling Icre j 

The garden fl owers all scattered lie, 
In sorrowfu l decay, 

And the greenness of the valley alop. 
h (ad iog fast away! 

And are th e ,"crd'Jrc and tho bloom 
In tbeir fresh prime 80 dear. 

T~~~~~~nt~~ ~t~i;.e~~~rneth o'e r 

No! ' tis because true type. nre they 
Of lovelier, dearer thingll i 

Hopes, joys, nnd transports, unto which 
Tile aoullo fondly clings: 

'! 'here i. a moral in each leaf 
That droppeth from til e tree __ 

In each lone, barren bough that points 
To heaven 50 mournfully ! 

. Mute Nature, in her si leo t way, 
A mystic Jesson tell s , 

And they who watch tho Sybi l well, 
,May profit by her spella. 

LITERARY. 
r:SCAPE OF THE DUST9N FAMILY 

The history of no people in the 
world is fuller of stirring' ilnd thrilling 
incidents than that of our North Ame
rican Indians. The following histori
cal account of the remarkable ~scape 
of the Duston faruily, was prepared a 
few years ago for the A merican Maga
zine of Useful Knowledge. The wri
ter-who he is we know not-indulges 
in some eloquent denunciations against 
Mrs. Duston for tak ' ng the life of her 
captors when she was ahout to flee 
(rom her cap~ivity. These denuncia
tions we can DOt endorse. except to a 
very limited extent. The destruction 
of the Ind ians was the only possible 
means of her safe ty. H ad she fled 
while they were sleepi ng, she could not 
have gone fa r. before !She would have 
been overtaken, and at otlce put to 
death, and probably with extreme tor
tures. 

It seems more difficult to find an ex
cuse for her destruction of the children 
except in the beneral sentiment which 
unfortunately prevailed at that dRY, re
guarding the savage tribes more as 
wi ld beast of prey than flS human he~ 
ings. \Vhatever opinions may be 
formed however by those wh"'o moral~ 
ize upon the subject, it is n passage 
of our early history run of deep and af· 
fecting in terest. 

Goodman Duston and his wife, some
what less than il century and a half a
go, dwelt in Haverhill, 'a t that time a 
smnll frontier se ttlement in the Pro
\,inceof Ahssach usetsBay. They had 
already added seven children to the 
King's liege subjects in America: and 
Mrs Dunston abou t a week before the 
period of our narrative, had blessed 
ber husband witb an eighth. One day 
10 March, 1693, when Mr. Duston h.d 

,gone forth nbout his busine!s, there 
fen out an e,ent, which had uearly left 
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him a childless man, and a widower and girls as il was resigned their might lJe, in order ~o eXilct a ransom . 
besides. Aa Indian war party, after charge into their own hands j aDd all Our great-great grand-mothers, when 
traversing the traekless forest all the the seven children seemed to say, takel"~ captive in the old times of In- I 

way from C.-lIaJa, broke ill upon their II Here is our fathe r! Now we are dian warfare. appear, in nine cases out 
remote arid .defenceless town. Good- safe." of ten, to ha\'c been in pretty much 
man Dust. heard the war whoop and But if ever it poor mortal was in trou- such ~ c;leljc~te situ~tion as .M rs nus
alar:n, and • .being on horseback, im- ble, and perplexity, and anguish of tOil; potwlthstandlOg .whl ch" thcy 
mediately Bet off full speed to look af- spirit , that lIIan was Mr Duston! He were .w0'lderfully f;~st a tlled lhrou~h :, 
ter the safe ty of his family. As he felt his hear t yearn toward these seven lo?g, rou~h, nod hurllcd m~rches, Rnlld 
dashed along, he beheld dark wreaths poor helpless children .. as if e.ach were tOil, we~ rlne ~s. aod s,tarva tlon, such as 
of smoke eddying from the r~ofs of singly possessed of IllS affec tions j for the Iudlans t.hemselves could hart!ly 
several dwellinf19 near the road side not one a:llong them all but had SOIllC endure.-Seemg that there was no help 
while the groa~s of dying men, the peculiar claim to their dear fatherls for Il ,. Mrs Duston . rosc, ~nd sh~ nnd 
shrieks of alFrighted women, and the love. There was his first born j there, the Widow Nelf, \V1t~1 the Infant In her 
screams of children, p:erced his ears too, the little one who, till within a arms, followcd their captors out of 

I 
all mingled with the horrtd yells oJ week past, had been a baby j there doors. As they c rossed the thres h<?I~ , 
the raging savages. The poor man was a girl with her mother's features, the poor babe set up a feeble wall ; It 
trembled yet spurred on so much the and a boy the picture of himself, and w.as its ?eat ~ c ry. In an instant, nn. I~-

I faster, dreading that he should fiud his another in which the looks of both pa- di an ~elzed It by the ~eel 5 , ~\\'ung ~t IU 

lown cottage in a blaze, his wife mur- rents were mingled j there was one the air. dashed out Its braIDS agamst 
dered in her bed, and his little .ones child "'hom he loved for his mild, quiet, the trunk of t he nearest tree, and 
tossed into the Barnes. But, tJrawing and holy dlspollition ; and another whom threw the little corpse at the mothef'.! · 
near the door he saw seven elder chil· he loved not less for his rough and feet. Perhaps it WM the remembrance 
dren, of all ages between two years feilrless spirit, and who, could he la ve of that moment, that hardene~ Han
and seventeen issuingouttoget her,Rnd to be a Dlall, would do a man's part nah Du ston's heart, when her time. of 
runuing dOWD the roa<! to meet him. agai nst those ·bloody in dians. Good- vengeance came. But !low, nothl~)g 
The fa ther only bade them make the man DustQn looked at the poor things, could be done but to 5tlfie her grief 
bes"':eof t~ way to the nearest gar r i- one by one; an,1 with yearning (ond- au..d ragp. wit.h i", her bosom. and follow 
son, and, without a moment's pause. ness, he looked at them altogethrr i he the Indian s IOta the dark gloom of the 
flung himself fJom his hor8e, and rush- then gazed up to heaven for a moment, forest, hardly l·enturing . to throw a 
oed to Mrs. Duston's bed-chamber. and finally waved his hand, to his se- parting glance at the blazmg c9tlage, 

The good woman, as we have before ven beloved ones. I Go on, my chil- where she had dwelt happily with her 
hinted,· had lately added an eighth to dren,' said he calmly, I We will live or hnsband , and had borne him ei.ght c~il
the seven former proofs of her conju- d ie together l' dren- ·-the seven of whose tate . she 
gal affection; and she now lay with He reined in his horse. and caused k new nothing, an d the infan t whom 
the in fant in her arms. and her nurse, him to walk behind the children. who, she had just seeu murdered . 
the Widow Mary Nelf watching by her hand in hand wem onward, hushing T he first rlay's march \\'3S fifteen 
beclside .-Such was Mrs Duston's help- the sounds and \'railings. lest t i!ese miles j and during th at aod many suc
less stale, when her paie and breat l11 ess sounds shou ld bring the savages upon ceeding days, 1\'lrs . Duston kept pace 
hushaud burst into the chamber, bid- thern .- Nor was it long before the fu- with her captors j for, had she lagged 
ding her instant ly to rise and fl ee for gitiv es had proof that the ret! devils behind, a tomah Ilwk would at once 
her life. Scarcely were the words out had found their tr ac lL There was a have sunk into her brains. More th an 
of his mouth, when thelndian yell was curl of smoke frl)ll1 behind the huge one terrible warning was gh·ell. her j 

heard: and 8taring wildly out of the trunk of a tree-a sudden nnd sharp more th an one of her fell ow caphvcs
window, Goodman Duston saw that report echoed through the woous j and of whom there were many- after tOl
the blood-thirsty roe was close at hand. a bullet his!ed over Goodman Duston's tering feebly at length sank upon th~ 
At this terrible insta.nt, it appears that shoulde r, and passed above the chil- ground j the next moment, the death 
the thought of his children's dnnger dren's hearls. The father, turnin g groan was breathed, and the scalp was 
rushed so powerfully upon his henrt, half round on hi s horse, took aim aod reeking at an Inrlian 's girdl e. The 
that he quite forgot the st ill more pe- fired at his skulking. foe with such cf- unburied corpse was left in the for es t 
rilou! s·.tuation of his wife j or, as is fect as to cause a momentary delay of till the rights of sep nlture should be 
not improbable, he had !ucb know- the pursuit. Anothe r shot, and anoth- performed hy the autumna l ga les, 
ledge of thc good Jady's character, as er-whistled from the covert of the fo- st rewing the withered leaHs 11;>011 the 
afforded him a confor table hope that rest; but still the little band pressed whitened bones. Whell out of danger 
.he would hold her OWO, even in a con- OD, unh armed; and the steal thy na- of immediate pursuit, the prisou('rs, 
tett with a whole tribe of Indians. ture of the Indian forbade them to rush according to Indian CUMOIO, were di
However that might be, he seized his boldly forword in the face of so bold vided alllong di lfercll t parti es of the 
gun alld rushed out of doors agnin, an enemy as Goodman Duston. Thus sav ages, each of WhOlli were to ' shi~t 
meaOlng to gallop afte r his seven chil- he aod his seven children continued for themselves. Mrs Du ston, the WI:' 

drea, and snatch up one of them in his their retreat, creeping along, as Cotton dow Neff, and an English lad, fell to 
flight, lest his whole race and genera- Mather observes. f at the pace or a the lot of a family consisting of twu 
tion should be blotted from the earth. child of fife years old,' till the stock- stout warriors, three squaws, and serro 
10 that fatal hour. With this idea, he anes of it little frontier fortress appear- chi!dren. They were travelling to it 

rode behind them, l!Iwift as the wind. ed in view, and thp. savages gafe up rendezvous of the aavilges, somewhere 
They had, by this ti me, got about the chase. in the north CDst. One night, being 

forty rods from the hou se , all pressing 'Ve must not forget Mrs. Du ston, in now a huntlred mil es fr om Haver hi ll, 
fo rward in a group; and though the her di~tre ss. Scarcely had her hus · the red men and women, and the litt lo 
YOllnger children tripped and stumbled band fled from the hou!!!e, e re the cham- red children, and three pa. le faces, Mrs 
yet the older ones were not prevailed ber was thronged With the horrible vi· Du ston , the widow N~ffJ and the Eng
upon, by fear of death, to take thei r sages of the wild Indians, bedaubed lish lad , made thei r encampmen t, and 
heels and leave these poor little souls with paint and gesmeared with blood, kindled it fire beneath the gloomy old 
to perish.-Hearing the tramp of hooftl brandishing thei r tomahsy, ks in her trees, on a small island in COlit cook 
in the rel\r, they looked round, and es- face, and threalening to add her scalp river. The barbarians sat down to 
pring Goodman Duston, they all sud- to those lh llt were .:dreadY hanging at what sCl1nty food Providence hnd sent 
denly stopped. The little ones stretch· their girdle!!!. It wns, however, theil them, and shared it with thei r p-risone}'s, 
ell out their arms; while the elder boys I interest to save her alive. if the thing as if they had all been the cHild ren "Of 
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childreD-, and-IO brutish themselve., that 1 •• lves into a Debating Society-, for Tb. bus,ine •• n~ tbe meeting baying greatly offended witb the ignorance, 
they grudge nothing so much, 8a their mental jD1prOyem~Dt aod moral culture. been disposed of-on motion of Mr! and rashness, of the Magistrates and 
sbare of the Schoolmaster's .alary; Mr. A. J . McPherson " Teach.r, was Jallies Smith, _Mr A. J. McPherson the hundred dnd odd freeholders of 
and even through their wretched neg· called to the Ch.ir, and Mr. James vacated the Chair, and P . J . Bowar~, Sydney and wrfteo th.t they inar. not 
Iigence, keep leyeral ' children -roving McDon.ld appointed Secretary. The Esq., was called thereto,,;..a vote of commit them.elves in future, ife.' 
idle the 0)08t of the year, ralher thaD Chairman tben rose aDd explained the tbanks was then returned to the Chair· him_CI My reason for penning th.se 
pay a small audjtioDal5um to tbe teacb· object of tbe_ meeting j he highly re· man (or the efficient manner in which few liues, is torpreyent a repetil!on of 
er. The ooly cure for the like of tbese commended the organization of a De- he conducted the business of the meet· these fulsome addresses Illuded to." 
would be, to teach their children g r. · batiog Society in the Settlement, and ing. Mr A. J. McPhereon then .d- Howmodest. tbil.language! Whichi. 
t is, but how can a Teacher do this to maintained that it would materially dressed the meeting in a very interest- most .repulsive in this pftssage--the 
801 extent andElr the ,present system ~ teD,d to itpprove and cultivate the minds ing lecture ou Chemis:ry, which was man's presumption, or conceit 1 Mr 
Are you reaBy aware, or are ~our honor- of its memb~rs. listened Ito with m~rked attention. The Townsman having given , in his own 
able members aware of the petty sum Tbe following ResolutioDS were then meeting then separated with three opinion, the Magistrates and the hun
Teachero receive out of the Treasurv r unanimously -adopted: cheers for the aucces. of" The Sbip dred and odd freeholdero, a .pretty se. 
On an aferage I only receive between Moved ·by Mr Dougald McKinnon, Harbour 'Young Men's Debating S~ vere castigation, as a lrua preceptor 
eight and nine pounds per annum , and seconded by Mr John Embree, ciety ." • next proceeds to instruct them. Th~ 
I a.m not aware of any of my breLbren Resolved, That this meeting, bighly . JAMES ,McDoNALD, Seeretary. attention of tbe people of Sydney i. 
recoi.iog more. I suppose you wi!1 appreciating th. beneits resul tin.!:. to Ship Harbour, Dec. 8, 1843. therefore called to this importontpiece 
allow ibM this is poor encouragement young men from Debating Socil'ties of instruction contaiqed in Mr. Towns-
Ie .ny man who i. "'pable of teachiDg established in different part. of Nova Tor tA. Spi~it of ,,.. Ti..... miD'. letter; b ..... y not be ... £ree on 
tbe ordinary branches of education j Scotia aDd Cape Breton, are of opinion another occUioa i. ei,in, III the fruit ~ 

. Bnd who de,otes all hit time and abiH .. that a similar aNoclatioR, if properly ME88R~. EDlToas,---Iu Jour num- of his great mental' powers : If Thank. 
ty in perfor.l1JiDg this arduous and use. conducted, would tend greatly to en· ber of the 5th in.tant, i. a letter liined from the parties immediately .orcerD' 
Cui foca1ioo. As Ilready suggested ,'-I lighten aud impro,e the minds of the H Townsmln," in whicb the writer ar· ed is all that is required-such Ilhink 
now er ... Jour .yml'athy ; though peo· young men in tbi ... ttlement. rogates to himself tbe rigbt of con- i. sufficient." But wbo i. this Lycur. 
pie in leneral en,y us more than sym- MOfed by Mr George Embree, 58· demnin8' amd stigmatizing the COfIduct gos that is so officious, wilhine to be 
pathise with us; E.ery tradesman with conded by Mr James Smith, of tbe ~agistr.tes, Clergy, aud ouo a dictator to the people .of SydDey! I 
whom I have dealing. must be paid in Resolved, Th.t the title of tbis So· hundred and wid freeholders of Syd· tblOk the, communlly Will agree witb 
cash, and notbing but cash will do,_be. ciety be .. The Ship Harbour Young ney, for preoentiDg an addre •• to Cap· me, th.t ·h. h .. mueh to learn-that he 
cause I get such aD enormous sum out 1\Ieo's Debating Society." tain Egerton aod his mel), lor tbe very has more presumption than knowledge 
of the Proyincial chest! Indeed, gen· Moyed by Mr Tho",as Heugbin, so. efficienl ... i.lance renilered by bim -conceit th.n good jud"ment. Be
tlemeD, I am often ashamed that I can. conoed by P . J. Broward, Esq., and them at the late fire. Tbis person·' fore be ..... um .. the office of precepto, 
IIOt meet your OWG just demands with Rosolved, That this Society meet on age Object. to the Addre .. , because all agam, tt Will be well for bim to get a 
any regular it,!' ; Dut believe me between Monday evenioi in each week, when who acted a conspicuous aud worthy driHing from some modern Cheste.r6eld 
tailors, shoemakers, smiths, &c. &c. I each member ",ill be at liberty and part were not included in it. I think -then hi. communicatiobl may nnd 
have enough to do, particularly a;' they called upon to express hi •• iew. on the it will be admitted that Captain Eger- acceptance with the illh.bitants of Syd. 
most nil get cash, whether I get'enough ... bject then ' under discn.sion . The ton stand. iB- a .ery different relation ney. Mes.rs. Editors, by giving this 
to satisfy them or not. I am certainly subject for discussion at the subsequent to this community, to what those do, a place III your. ,aJuable paper JOU will ' 
at a lOll hat plan to recommend j and meeting, to be mad~ known at the one for whom Mr Townsman . would also much oblige, Yours, &c~': 
I will only observe, in the :nean time, previous. claim an address. His residence Imong . DOCUM ENTUM. 

(h.t the gre.t extent of thi. ~unty ' Moved by !\Ir John Ruvis, seconded u. is comparatively short-he bad no Sydney, December 7, 184:1. 
and consequently the augmented nllm. by Mr John Embree, building in danger-be oannot be inte· 
ber of Schools, must be one great cause Resolved, That in order to sUltain rested in the welfare or prottperity of 70R THE api_IT OJ' TOE TllIES_ 

of th.~ dispr9portionate Provincial AI- the Society in a Planner becoming, the Town, upon the ground of relation- ~ 
lowance; and that our honorable mem- each member pay quarterly such a sum ship, or anticipating a long residence. MESSRS. EOI1l0RS. -It is said that 
bers should use their i.nfluence in get. as may be agreed upon, to he appropri. These are som,e of tne especi-aJ cl.ims the HOD. E. M. Dodd will be found 
ting tbe County divided, or if that will .ted to the benefit of the ASlociation ;. to the exertions .f an individual in amongst the Candidates for the Speak· 
fJtl, to ' get an additional allowance. I and that a Treasurer be appoinled to case of fire. But although Captain ershlp. Tbe yery gegeral .. teem in 
had almost foriotten to thank you for collect and expend tbe same as may.be Egerton is not beund to the communi- which the Hon. Gentleman has been 
the brave stan~ you are making against deemed most ben.ficial. ty by any of lbese ties, yet he came ever bolden by bot.h parties, will, in the 
th~ I Sectariau Colleges ;' and parti. Moved by Mr Dougald McKinnon, forth unsolicited-upon tbe principles e!ent of a coalIllon, espeCially gi,e 
cul'rly for the suhstantial objection. seconded by Mr John Rllvis, of sympathy and.genero.ity-.nd reno him a broad chance of success. Who· 
suggested in your paper of 7th ult. a- , Resolved, That a fine of one shilling dered very timely and important assis· ever ,be -the . su~cessful qandlJ,Jate a~d 
gainst the88 Sectarian Colleges, and three peDce be imposed on each tance. Are not the inhabitants of 611 the chall HI those days of traal 

l.~he reduced Provincial Allowance member absenting himself from the Sydney, theu, under an obligation to whic.h are 81 hand, ~v.ilJ have need of 
for Common 'Schools, and the olher Meetings, without a satisfactory ex. Captain Egerten for his valuable aid all hiS firmnes, coucill atory manners, 
de6ciency of school books, are the ruin cuse, and that the Treasurer be au- at the late fire 1 How could they bBt· and tact. . 
of said schools. I admire the Normal thorised to exact tbp. same; which ter express their sense of gratitude O . P. Q . 
syste m, in nothing more than on the sums sh.1I be subsequently appropriat. than by ~ respectful addres.! The Sydney, Dec. 16th, 1843 
ground of being .0 well prOVided with ed to the use of the Society. Magistrates and , the hODared and "dd 
a regular sct of School books ; Rnd Moved by Mr George Embree, se. freeholders, therefore, though t~ey 
many a common school teacher would conded by Air John Ruvis, had no intention or wish to undervalue 
do much good with similar atlvantages, Resolved, That no spectators be allow. the exertions of others, conceived it a 
should he never have the pompous title ed at the meetings, when aJny subject d~ty tbey owed to themselves, as well 
of the former. I wa.led to understand is under discussion. . a. to Captain Egerton, grat~fully and 
• ome time ago tbat the Central Board Moved by P . J. Broward, Esq. s •• respectfully to acknowledge the great 
were to provide a new set of scbool codded by Mr James Smith, aDd efficient services of himself and 
book a for use of Common School.; I Resolved, That the fint MOOllay his meD, by an Address. But: Mr. 
hope they lIave not forgotten that the evening in each week will be devoted Townsman, upon furth~r considera
want is still ubprov.ided for , I am Dot to a series of Lectures, when spectators tion, aaserts dogmatically the address 
aware of the contrary howe,er. But, will be adlllitted. to be uncalled for and improper. Let 
I must not further tr .. p .. a on your MovedbyMrJamesSmitb,seconded me 10k-how does IIh Townsman 
wiumos. by Mr D. McKinnon, come to understand the laws of eti· 

J am, Gentlemen, Resolved , That this Society take no quette in this case, better than the Ma-
Yours, &c., &c., part iu tt,e discussion of Religious or gist racy and the hundred and odd free-

A COMMON SCHOOL TEACHER. Political subject,s; as luch, partrcularly fiolders of Sydney 1 ~s it so, that he 
County C. B., Dec. 12, 1843. the former, might tend to create dissa- has more good sense; knows better 

tis faction and ill-feeling in the mind" when, and how, an addless should be 
F Oil TU & IPIRIT OF Ta E TJ!IIlEl . of members_ presented than the Magistrates and 

DEBATING 80CIETY AT SHI!' HAR- Moved by II1r John Embree, secon- the bu~dred aDd odd freeholders 0 
ded by &1, John Ruvi., Sydney! Str~nge ! ~urp.ssi ng 

: BOUR, c. B. . . R esolved, That the proceedings of strange!! If th~s IS the case, then 
A Meettng-comp?.d chiefly of this meeting be transmitted to tb. Edi- s?rely lYe need wall QO lonller for a 

~he yt1U~g men oT Ship. Harbour and tors of the " Spirit of the Times" .for Governor, If thiS personaKe wIll only 
,ts prectnct.,-wa • .held In the School publication; Dod that Mr James Mc- deign t? ac.cept office. But I am led 
Hou'e, on Mooday even 109. the 4th Donald be appointed Secretary and to thlD~ thiS worthy was educDted ~t 
-Instant, for the object .of formmg them- Treasurer fqr tbe ensuing year. ~ Acadia College. Mr. Townsman IS 

'Oft TlIb: II'IRIT OF THE 'rUfFoS. 

MESSRS. FDIToRs,-Can vou tell 
me what has become of our Mechanics' 
Institute 1 Has it, like aught else of 
good that w .. ever attomp:ed in Syd • 
ney, died a nalural death 1 Haye the 
Aristocracy withheld the sunshine of 
thelr s,.mlles, and has it, like a tender 
plant, nipped by lhe first fro.t of au· 
tumn, withered and failed in conse
quence 1 lIIult Ihis, the only recrea· 
tion of a public nature left to our 
townsmen, be abandoned i and this in
noeeht intellectual pastime, give way 
to the orgies of the gaming table or tbe 
dram.shop 1 Yea, it will be abandoned 
-anq one by one shall we see every 
~ood la.titution of which our 'rown 
could boast, fall into decay and obli· 
vion. unless some effort be made by our 
citizens to sustain them. It is for tbis 
purpo .. I make this appeal-to arouse 
the people to the positive necessity there 
is for sustaining the Institute; and un .. 
Ie •• they l oo~ to ii in time, regret will 
be .unavailing. J . F . 
. Sydney, Dec. 19, 18(3.-
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A.IICDO'I' •• or TBt HAW .. AND TrlB larger piece he ' resumed, and' then liherty, of fr~edom, atju8tiee, and of lice is certainly aott-malthusian-she 
~ ..... -III a recenl .i.il t6 Ihe Ken- ."'iftly_ swept through the air w.ith ap- equal righta -to. tbe poor man a. well having brought forth s ince .he attained 
~. -it 'Wu my pleaure to tarry II parent eagernes, lo, reach his resting as the rich. ~ to years of discretioo , 14 fine cal.ves. 
~_~''J'':.ite _Ibe .hore Early p.lace. TUe ' genlle~an . advanced to 
~ .. ~ · .. railll, .. I .iood on tbe epot, and taking up . what· the eagle . Twenty four Petitioos against the Her owner, having 00 oxeD, constantly 
~ I ......... .r lb. door, sun.ying b.d abandoned, carried home the tail Sectari.n Colleg .. h .. e heen forward' _Iltoys her in h,nli .. · wood, ploogh
iiiI ..,ni. _er1 .f the ri.er and of, fresh alld. eleg~nl salmon . The ed to the various .ettlementa ofthi. 4- ing,.&'e, lAd On lhe ,,1loI. we eonclude 
jInIoIa-. fer -...., wbieh frequent- fisb .... sened up at lable, and much land for signature. Althoui.!\. .. e that when tbo band ot de.tb .baIl hue 
~ ..... thrGllflttll. molioolesllurface, praised for ita fiDe fl avor and raciness, hare no antie:palioQ tbat tbey will be fallen UpOD her, bo will bo lempled to 
... ·1IIIa witll, !Gad pllKlllo.dash agaio bUI Ihe incidenl was· ftot ""rated until 
~.dI. wlter, caallol the unfolding Ihe repa:~1 wa. our. ' a. well filled as tbe one 10 whieh we exclaim-" We' ne'er .hallloo~ upon 
~ ..... to flbat to eithe .. beok-oly at- I' Hawks occasionally1 engage with have alluded, we are eonfidenl they her like again." 
_Iioa WI' arreated bylhe appearance .almon Ibat are too powerful for th.m, will be .iLoed.by a Dumoer of intli,id- --------
.t .Iup bawk whieh wal rapidly de- and, having pluDged in their cia"., ual. varyiog from 200. to 300. Tbould !!HIP.WRE~K, 
_ribiu, eirel .. in tbe lir. Presently , they beeome eDMngled, and are drawn the whole number of Petitiou .. reeei,e The Ichooner Fairfitld, of 1,'. E. 
with aadden .willn_, be mlde a Ipi' a loog diitance througn tbe water, aod I I d A. <.: b I' Ii 
hi deecellt, and then darted straight tbus freq}lently dl'o-wned . on aD average 250 names each, tbe fn- I an, ogus amp e., malter, om 
into tbe "aler, from .. hich, Ilowly ==='====~======Idignant. protell of6,900 inha'itants of se 10110'1, Newfoundland, boa ..... <> 
_'ling, he broughl forth a nohle THE FREE PRESS. the Island o(.Cape Br.eton will thul be Sydney, wa. totally wrecker! at Flam-
eItad-fieb. The bawk .oon alighted on _________ reeorded against Ih.e odions aDd. dete .. boile on the 17th nit. No lives 1011. 

_bank with hi. olpti.e, aml' plaeing SYDNEY • . DECE!lBERI 9, 1843. table Seelarian Sy.tem. Part of tbe riggi!lg and .ail. saY,ed. 
IIIe .bad in that po.itlon whiah would· 
... the lea .. rniotanee 10 Ib .. air, SECTARI~N COLLEGES. 
... tber.fore the I ... impede hil fligbl, . . SHIP HARBOUR _ 
.. f_oed hi •• I_.,i"", e.ah lide of. S'(lN. OP THE .TI ...... -:-As an IOdl- Thi. flourishing little .ettlement ap-
lbe hb, ,!,d llided d with his booty, cation of the est,matlon 10 whleb the pears tn be making rapid advances
p_i~ neetl, ...... my he.d,. the factious .proceeding. of the Reverend i'~1 strid.s-not only in 0 ulation 
01 • ., ••• bo ... lIi>rcJlOr" pretty d,.- Professors of Aeaci. <':ollege, and Ibeir II .. P P 
Ii .. , and ple •• ing .iew of the captor k' d d d ' b ' f . I wealth,and nommercoallmportance, but 
... the c'P1.rect. Tbie circumstance 10 re Istur era 0 the.pub.lic peace,. in intelligence, Hterature , and refine. 
~ "Dlioned 01 bre.kfast, wbe.n another are held by the people of thu Island, menL From a communieation whicb 
IHid~Dt of. limilar, bat rar more tn. we ~ay adduce ~he fact tbat a petition a ears in a ecedin .column the 
_tlDg oature, .as related , and eon pray 109 the LegIslature to e~rt.il the PP . pc . g. .' 
be een&dentl, relied upon II being b f C II . b' pubhe wllliearo WIth latlsfactlon, that 
_ell, Irae-. . oU.lJl er 0 o ,eges W leb -at present, a Debating Society has been organized 

E.rly in the .... on· a gentleman had buen on the y'.t .• I. of the count.y,. re- ill that village, and bids f.ir, though 
..... ioo, ,at luorise, to visit his wear ; celv~dr 10 the BeldemeRt of St. Ann's yet in its infancy, to illumin;te with 
..... oa bll return, attracted by a rUM- .Ione, T hree Hllnd"d and Fifty Big- . d r d' i. u k 
I., ja the -.ater., he obsened a la"ge natures. This unanim i'ty of sentiment ItS. a~z 109 ra lance tear ness 
and fiereel, Itronll h.wk s truggling to h ' b' k I . \I hlch oas heretofore brooded around. 
aliter. Yerl actife salmon, which he on 8U~ a su 1~ct , _ s~ea S VQ urnes 1'1 'rhe young men of Ship H arbor will 
had drag~ed to Ihe •• r.race, and was favor of th., 1Ot,elhgenco and good indeed be 1V0rtby of tbe hi hest rais~ 
..... onog 10 ' bear aw.y. Wilh no sen.e of the people of St. Ann' • . ' f t d '. g . . p . 
liltle difficully he finally accomplished They po; s.ss too much discrimination I t ley can .uccee In .u.tOlmng. the 
bia objeet, and s1o~ly began to wing to be humbugged into the belief thaI e~I.lence of Ibeor socIety: Ihe f.,lure 
b ••• , for .n adjacent thicket. At " , JI" of a SimIlar attempt JD Sydney,-t.he 
thi, IDOlDeDt, the gentleman descried, the ~eople 8 Interest reqlllres 81l metro20lis, par excellence, of Cape 
peroW lIpDD • rock o.ershadowed by expenditure of ~4000 or £5000 a year Bretoo; i •• tilUresb ill our recollection. 
• clulter oflrees, a bold and beautiful on the Instruct IOn of the children of H ' :h b 
.... Ie, which, in COlDmon with himself, the rich in the higher branches of owever, we WIS . t em success; ~~t 
bad been. close ob.erver of the .cene Ed . h k f II whether successfu!'or not, the Spirit 
tbat hid jUlt been developed . "Vhen ucaUon j t ey . now, u well, that they have displayed, en.titles the:n to 
tha b.wk Iiad. flown a sufficient dis- for every pound glvell to • COllege, a credit. 
tlDee from the rifer to render a retrea t like S U Ill must be taken from the funds 

LAUNCHED. "ilb bi. prey impossible, the eagle wh ich sho uld be 'Plnopriated 10 the 
ebot.for.ard with greal swiftness, im- educatioll of the poor children of the 
medIately o.ertook and encountered . At North Sydney, on Monday tbe 
him. The hawk mn4e a mo~t viaor- country; and they know, too, that It 4th instant, from the Ship-yard of 
OUI and brave relistance, but his''i n- is of infinitely more consequence that Messrs . . MofFat & Lawley, a fine Brig, 
tumbrance was 80 great, that he was the e~ildre ll of the eoor .• hould be of about 143 tons burthen, named the 
~n .foreed to. submit, when, relin- I.ught to read the Word of God in 
q.,.b,ng h .. grasp of the salmon, he . _ . . ' ' I·A,LERT," built for Messrs. Arehibald 
Wilbdrewae.in 10 the river . The fish theor naU.e tonguo, t~.n that the .cl~ns &y Co. Her model is graeeful and 
wu immedi.tely caught up from the of Ihe a".tocracy shonld be qualified beauliful ; her eonstruction is work
round by the 'esgle, which proudly to peruse the works of some heathen manlike and ereditable to her builders; 
ItOonted upward ~ith his pri~e. poet, in the dead language in which and she went into the water, of course, 

The lal~on, still ~~lng allfe, c~m- t hei r meaning is veiled H th 
meneed a bmk flounclll!:, and, (taking . '. ence. e in fine style. She .... nearly riggod 
Idnnuge of the eagle 's inexperitnce unequIvocal t1emonstrahon of! public on lhe Stocks, and in . less tban ten 
of bia triok,) after a lively flutter. opinion to which we have' nlluded. 4ay. afler being I.unehed, had cleared 
belandad from his elObrace, .nd f.1l Th ree lIundrod and Fifty freemen for N,ewfoundlaud, laden with the pro
oaee more to the ~arth. The eagle oUI 'of one Settlement of this Island' 
made a d •• perote pounce, and the . ,duction. of Ihe Island . Success to 
doomed fish was borne upward a sec- declare, asone mao, they will nol tame· her enterprising owners. 
ODd time in lhe air. The gentleman Iy look on aod suffer the reyenu.es of 
.atched. the majel lic soaring of the the country to be squandered on a A. ]?ftOFJTA.HJ,E Cow.-;"""'I"'A pereon 

. prO~d bud. and Buppo.ed th.t he was hoard of iudolent and pampered dUD' na:ned Dugald McKinnon, residing 
Ilklng b .. lilt Ilhmp.e of both the con-
~eor Ind th.e vanquished, when, to ces, lielf.styleJ Professors-that the ncar Long Island, has in his possession 
btl rell •• rp,..e, h. beheld them de- lOoney wrung from the ir hare e.rnings • Cow which has weathered the .Iter
aeendiDg ropidly. The eagle either In the shape of taxation, shall not be nate_ frost. aDd 8unsbine of e ighteen 
round hi, prisoner too industrious or wasted in ed.Dcaling . the rich man's summers and winters, and durin.rlhat 
too burdeDWtme, and once mort: alight· child, while the son of the poor man I' . ' h rid' Id h ed ,upon terra firma . tllne as , never lal e to Yle er owo-· 

Seizing the salmon by Ihe head with deprived' of the means of learning 10 er • plentiful supplJ of milk, on. 'year 
ODe talon, he di.ided b,m "ith the read. All haii, St. Ann's ! Her peo- only exeepled. Whatever may be 
other by tening him in two. The pic are ever foremost in the cause of this Cow's theoretical Dotio.o., her prac-

THE NEW A.SSEMJlLY, 

The following Member. b .... alrea
dy been raturned by the ,aripue con
stituencies of the P'f'oyinoe-

COUNTIES. 

I f. .William Youne, Esq . 
NVERNE88, 1 J as. McKeliney, Esq. 

CAPE BRETON, Hon. 1. B. Uniacke 

{ 
S. P. Fairbanks, Eaq. 

QUE ENS, ' S. P . Ereeman, Esq. 
SHELBURNE, Obadi.h Wilann, Esq. 

K { 
T . A. S. Dew,olf, Esq. 

INOS, John C. Hall', Esq . 

{ 
Hon. Josepho Howe 

HALIFAX, .L . o'e. Doyle, Esq . 

{ 
HO N. Lewi. Wilkin. 

HANTS, Benjamin Smitb, Esq. 
P } J . Holmes, Esq. 
, IOTOU,. ' G. R. Young, Esq' . 
YARMO'UTB, H.. Huotington, E.q. 
T . I { J.oIIO Creighlon, E.q_ 
"UNENBURG . C. B. O'weo , Esq. 
ANNAPOLI., 1. W. 10hnston, Esq. 
G ' {W. F . Desbarrel, Esq. 
UYSB,~RO John Mar.hall, Esq. · 

DIGBY, Mr. BournCEuf. 

C { 
R. M. Dickey, Esq. 

UrtiBERLAND, S . Fulton"Esq. 

TOWNSIIlPS. 

{ 
Hon. l.mes M cN ab 

HALIFAX, A. M. Uniacke, Esq. 
SynNEY, Hon. E. M. Dodd 
ANNAPOLIS , Alfred Whitmaft"Esq. 
FALMOUTH, Elk. nah Young, Esq. 
,LiVERPOOL, W. B. Taylor, Esq; 
LUNENBURG, John Heckman , Esq . . .....c::::. 
TauRo, W. Fleming, Esq. 
WIND so., James.D. Fraser, Esq. 
ONSLOW, J oho Crow, Esq. 
SBELBUJlNE , P . .-spearwater, Esq. 
GRA.NVILLE, S. S. Thorne, Eaq. 
LONDOND.RRY, G. W . M'Lellan, Eaq. 
YARMOUTJI, R . ClemenUl, Esq. 
BARRINGTON, Paul Crowell, Esq. 
CORNWALLIS, M. Beckwith, Esq: 
AMHERST, Mr. Logan. 
N.EWPORT, I: Dimoek, Eaq. 

CO~NTY or RICBIIOND.-The ere.,.. 
lion for Ihi.~ty, and for the Town-
ship of Ihdaml\, commeneed on 
Ihe III t. The following was the 
state of the Poll on the Ihird day
Wedneada,., ) 3th Deeember-

paR THE TO"NSHIP. 

narrington, 109 
Martell, 109 

FOR THE COUNTY. 

Hallam, 168 
Turnbull, 140 



THE SPJRIT OF,THE TIMES. 

SCOTLA.ND. 1IIGBLA.~D GAMES. TOSSING T8E CA.BBEIl.-There were tbe me~tipg. was tlt~ ),rgest tb'.l:~· h'8 
-=-:.-- 'The spot· where ,these ' arne. is situ- four competilor. for toosi., the cabbet been M!en al thia ~ompelition ; .and Ib, 
-rUE GREAr ·N€lRTH"J.l:N MEETIN,G ated on Ihe shore of Ihe iFrilh: about and the pri .. a .wer ... gained b~ John presence of ao many ladies, their . :.'Il~. 

A,! I,N,VF;~l!irEe~. hal f)l mile ftoQ!Jb:~ilQ"ll ' j.The Long. Macdonald, A~e.f.!d~,~ ,.Alexander .I\"!lIJi.resses, JQd Ih.~wIWt '1'°''IIRf ~1\!IIt 
Fo,~ ,O()me !IN'we~ious ·to Wed\I~1r. .man or I1inks, i'\, • 'leveLgr~li tract' SleW .. I, TomlOtqul. ' nl ' ',J ' or. , .. ,II' "' wb!"?oha, tnlpute~ r~l.! ~be"'~l1~~t , fir",. 

tl~x,~,-';e~g '"!nlt. the' firS', ~,~ ~ iJl.~: ;fleit~~Dtet.\Y'ith j'\~ ' aD~nlatiDg: ~s.sem: PUTTING' TOE STbNE.!..--T~~~: ' J.8~ti 18 gliil!lJUlt aot.! I.af;lI01&..UQI a~~~1r"8ne~ i 
N'or\'l\~f8 lIf~o!\~l/..1·tVeJ 8~p\~1 o!"he 'blige tn~ dle'a~~olnpan)l~glllus(r~tioll, gam. was putting the stone, welkhmi b:,~uob . of.JbJ! ~ffe~t. was ~rr:4. I,y,/ 
H1!':t'a"iIlI"'lid' B~:iPfjllea wl/h~lh.,.<i- at1~e mOble,ht whe...,the' '!>ig Highl.n. 21 lb •. There were~ine COrl1Retito~., ':0 ~"rtfa," . ", III ,~~ . er el:A~ I 
J'-lIer~I rfr.b"" II mao" .a ". ~Igblaod der Macdqllild.of Aberf.l~y, " .. ~' pu" and the 6 .. 1 prize was aw.rded to Jo.,rr > '. fal , a~d ~OOI~u~t " ',J1hJ4'lttltl l~~er . 
hIHM.!' Th.,\t~nt~r qf \te."r .laid .. ip_e, >tiD, tb'tpt9,n'b:' ., 1''M> ey. of ~»~ ,!!.~c. Ahcdonaid. Aberfaldy ; and the secood .~,a:::.:.:~,,~.", el. • .,..r '. ' ~ ,J'!lr dr '. 
hiS - " shooting grailh," Ihe tour ist ta\9r from tbis point takes uDmaDY in- to Charle. Bellaoy, Ay~on , ' BerWick- thO h»<> '"da.lb

l 
~~lIg) J.~rde ~j 'r°tUl 

d h· h b .. .II -, "I C 'J J , ' • . 1 'd " ~ ..) J U~ ' ;1 I ~ • , rGug ao r.l t~I,.'v,el: JJIM'J e~a"," 1- , turne IS arses el!!LI to v aCu-na- teresti/li on picturesque Bcenes f~om shire. . d '.' )b - . jI 
(Judio; princes, duk~, an~ lords hur- the 'wild r\rck¥.i fJiHs"o( Ross-shire 011 .i" I '} r;. _. ~'" 11, aat enler~"lDroeqt ,t9'lt e, :!op.6.cta.tQrl\.) 
ried el\l!erly to t.h' .ce~e of ac tion and the 008 sidenla Ihe'monotonous.ftat 'of . R>\~.I"T""The .sPQrj. ,I>J ~pe dal.wete ' W.he~· the Judges made uptqetr mrnd. 
t~ej •• seo\'blage"'o~ 'l'hrfrsday '.nd'F'ri ... gory Cull~den" on Ibe olher. E'orl. conclu!lttd bya ra"" • • wb,ch, W18 w<>n the pl.pero wer.~ mll.iller.ed on th .. . pJ~\. 
day ' llI ,fitnesa the HighIAnd-galnes.h .. George with its broad" bas!i9np seem. by pqe"of II!!r Adam , ~o ... hor .... form 10 tbe pre.enc~ of the ladl'. (,he 
no~ IiuD.-eIj~bll.d, blltb fQr raok qnq lIoatiog in ihe still w~t"rs of the Fritb Tode by Alex. Maclean. raro h;::rng no; "')lse~i and ~~e a~te~, 
nUfNper, fi f'ta long peri;d. lnverness to he eastwa;d , while over 't againsl it I - RIFLE ~IATCB. ;... noou dd com~ ~e.) Ulll

l
' ~cp It,r : 

has n~w ~~econve the ' ireat point for ri5e~ the little town of Forirose ' (cat. llhe I~,er.fi of target shooting were SOD a resse ~ le sucl.~ess U pIper 'Ill 
tI " , . t , . '1" t "both ching ' e er I'mp f h') 'fi d . h d' I h' I a , .. ry n.ear, srr comp Imentary spe.ec 1,1 

Ie cOllce_~, r'Jlo~ a spor s ,m~...,n, . . . . ' y g I 8~ 0 SIlIIS me I grau ~ Wit ,3 : 1.51? ay sue as ~s se· say.ing "thftt he had Auring aU ! l~e'l 
end. of the ' a en so us . • At t-b. 6egrnBrng where the famous S .. .lobn MJlcku" 'dom w!tne •• ~d ID the North, d" m.ost co.mpetitions at Jrt .. er.qe'l'l; Ir ijtphed hi. 
h~re they ~ee.t a_od pro'ide themsel.ves lash W39 educated. :be games com- interesting RIQe Sweepstakes haVing ptaying.Jand e~very'.ye§{ l~a rk..ed) · 8n irn- . 
With shootmr:grounds -and mate~la!s men~ed about .,9 DC 0 clock and were ~een contended for at the Long.man prQvemenl: 104 be had no doubt. now 
for th~ ~'palgo, and no~ when It-IS termlO8led about five. The nurn.ber on Friday morning. Thelctap:8t1tors thal be had tb~ , d_i taken the first 
?,ver., caat.lDg o~ the sbo~h.~¥ J~c~et, pf sp~ctators were very great, no~wlth. wjlr~ Prioce Alexl;od.er anc 110bleme ... ~ prize here,.! if be did nol relax hill ex. 

R.cha.'d IS hlmself.agam, enJoytng standl~g that the weather IVa. (till 10' and geqtiemen attending Ih.e Northern ertiono,.he: wpqli 1I0tbe .urp.r i.ed to 
'he fe.tlVltles of tile season. Indeed ward. Us clo.e, Ixhen It broke , up) .ra- Meeting. Mr Jilljgh'. ron stag.(natur., io .ee bien ta~ .. "Lhe old medal al Ed, 
It hae been ,emarked tha' dUring tb. ther d(lzzly . . A lIum~er ofl'ruDlllv~ al size) was erected 'in tbo field ront- inburgh "' , g . 
10S,l .hr~e 'year~ ... tbe attendance at the looking lel'!ts fahricated of old bianket~ tng the Firth, Distanct! )OO y.rd . Clunj tb~;ade ~~flle rem ·~'k: u Q~I 
Northe~n ~~el1nl! ha •• been con.t~n'ly as us ual, had bee~ erected f?r the sale 0", the .houlden of the .tag i. p.ainted Ihe dresaing of th~ var, ouS ~ !'.om:',;: 
J~creaslDg, ~nd bids, f~1C once agalD to of ~hlskey ·lD the old style, but \Ve~e • 16 i!'ch.tarllet, 2 1·2 inch bull's eye. lors, mony Qf whQmt;~ be eiiifl, werq 
rIYallbe gay , and bnllaaot assemblages qUite eclapsed .by the handsome pavll· Hi. Grape the Duke of Ricbmon,d pre- nearly UpOD . • par and pertinly 8 aet o( 
\\' ill~,lJ u'Sed Jo c~)Ogre~a~e under the lion got up by Falkner, of the Telllpe· sided as umpire i Mr Snowie, gun·ma. handsomer, or beJ.~J dtes~td ~en, 
aUiplces oft be great! ~adtng star, Jane rao.ce Coffee Room, ~or the e~Je ~f Irer, treasurer. and marker orthe 1Ibot~, were never prf'sented to no admiring 
Dtlch~. ofGordor. · fhe excellent au- frUit, colfee, &c. BeSide. the cl.an)" FOllr b.!la were fired by each' compett- .udience. The tartan f .. rmerly the 
tUOln -. weath~~. 3.?d the ab~ndance of ness a~d co~fort of this erection, wi th tor, and 1)0 resl, in le.elliar; .,r?w,ed: dress of Kenneth l\~acl:I)JJnn, tJ. nd ~vho 
game' lIl the hlll ~, h,ad detamed num· Its whlt~ callv~s8 roof and w~I.Is water- The . names were on the 8 ubClc~lptlon g:lined the first prize fur being ,pest 
he,n of' aportsmen ID. the north later proof t~e bJa.z~ng fire aD? boIlmg cauJ-' book ,as follows, nnd th,e rotallo~ of dressed at his OWIl expenae, was epu(l 
thiS ~ear than sometimes happ'ens.- drOD W!th~ul, 1t gave ~vldellce tha~ c- Ihootlng, oDe ball ot a hme :-Prmce by his mother, n Ro","s-shire wife. 
Certam!y they could not have bad a veu here, ID the hearts of tbe hlgh- Alexander of the Netherlands, the The prizes were awarded. follows: 
ftner wind up than Ihat alforded by tbe lands, the doctrInes of Father I'tflthew Most Noble Ihe Marquis ofDouro, Ihe 
Northern Meeting, where they miiht were recogoized conquering and to Right HQnourable Lord Gilford, Clu· 
compa re notes, and relate their daring conquer. tha evil fil>iril, The games oy Macpherson, the Right Ilonoura· 
fe ato by the wild loc)f, tbe Qlisty G.or· consjstad ·of: th,rowing the haDlm"r, ble Lord Lovat Horatia Ro,. E.qr., 
ry, -or the roc\y ,monntain top, to putting the 5tolie"tossh~g the p,bber" Baron Sioet, 'Robert Jonnson, Esqr., 
many . 'blusbing fair, :'Nbo, like them. jumping, and P?ny raeing. A de.crip· John G,ant, Esqr., William Rusaell, 
selvu, mingling wi£h the resident no- lion of "1.dssing the cabber" may be Esq, From first to hlst the shooting 
biJity and gentry for a lime left the necessah to ~SODle. It is a very cba- was clos!ly contested betwetn Prioce 
r i~h woodlands of merry Englan~ for racteristic Highlnnd fe at . A Cabber Alexander, Baron Sioet, and Mr Rus
the n'(ore stern, beauties of the North- or en lire tr~e, si~t.ell or eighteen Jeet sell : 
ern parltl. long, aud aboul as thicl" as n mila) The Baron won the match by onl, 

The first dinner took place on thigh, is rnised perpendicularly in a three-e.ights of aD inch over Mr RUI

'l'hursday, when eiihty-nine 8at down manls hand, Arler poising it so, it i ~ sel. IW rlO6e shooting WIl3 much 8drujr~ 
pre1i.dcd oyer by his Garce the DUke j tossea completely over, n feat which ve· ed, being so regu!"r . His wont shot 
of Richmond. In the evenini the.ball ry few can do almosr all failing lo make was onry four inches from the white 
rop m was filled to ..Jo\'erBowing, and it take the summerse t. The dew on centre. 'M r Ross had taken three 
t1.anti"g w.o kept Up with great .pirit the grass im0'rted nQtbing of it~ dam!!. beautiful hit., bUI lo~t one of his .bot. 
IIlitbree in the morning. On Friday to tbe eager ~umpetitors io the games entirely through tou~hing his hlir trig
the dinner was numert,)usly auended nor did tlie ' spe«tators for au' instaut ger by accident before the rifle . "a. 
the Hon, William Fraser presic.iing at relax their~ attention . lairly levelled. ~ Thfo Marquis ~f Dou
the ph"y. The supper partyand, the TIIROWING THE HAMM~".--The ro , Cluny Macphersou, nnd Lord Lo: 
ball pa.sed off inost brilliantly, nearly sports of the day .commenced by Ihrow. ~at, made each two very fioe .hot •. 
300 ticketa"haviqg beeu takel" out.- ing the h~ayy hammer, weighing 16 l'h • . w~ather wil. ,alher uncottain for 
DanCing contioned until a very early Ibl. Twelve c0rl!pet~to~s C;Dtered the rifle practice, alterna.ting .bet~eeo 
hour.rn the" morning, when .he happy list., and after t.hree ,throws each, the clouds, 6uollhine, and an occaSIOnal 
party aeemed to separate with rel~c- first prize (vas awarded to John Mac- shower. 'I'lie numerolls spectators 
tanco ' Prince Alexander) of tbe Ne· donald , iolieeper, Aberfeldy, and the were ~eligh,ed at tho preci.ion of the 
Iherlando ' app' .. ed al both . of, the second to ,))homas'Macdonald, Cluny dislinguloh.d m.rkamen, most of w,ho~ 
balle, .,' Ca~tl~. 1:he .am~ number competed Hav.e brought tlowo mony a ~ed de~r I~ 

PIBROCHS. 
T~e Sett of B.gpil'e.-to DonRld 

Comeron, piper to Sir J. J. R . Mac· 
kenzie, of Scat well, 

Silver Broooh-to John M'Aliister, 
Ille pill.r to Tulloch. 

Sil,er Mounltd Snuff Mull-to John 
M'Kny, Edinburgh. . 

STRATB5P'EYS. 
Silver Medal-to Donald Cameron . 
A Sporon-to Macla'lchl.n, laiC pi. 

p.er t6 Sir Fra tlcis "Mnckenzie, l , 

A Skion Dhu-to John Mac nlli .. er. 
JUUHL .. \ND DRESS, 

To the best dres.sed at his own u:· 
pense-to Kennet~ Ma,lennan , Ross~ 
shire. . 

'l'o t~e be t dress,ed tit his mnslcr~s 
expense-to Alexander ' Campbell, pi
per to Lord Lova,. .. p 

• DANCING . 1 

The. priu for tbe Hig\lIDnd Fling 
was ' awardf!d to mas~er Colin Macdo· 
nald , S;>II of I\1r~: Macdonald, of ,h .. 
Union . 

For R.els~to Kepneth Maclenoa .. , 
Ross:ahite , \, 

For, the best danc.er of QhilJie Ca)., 
lum-to John Macalli.ter.-lI'';clori.l 
Times. 

All plaided' and plumed, in hill tllrtnn ~a rray, 

and certainly hi' ereot figure and hand· 
.. me limbs did no di_edi'lo the garb 
of " Old Gael.: Many of resiaent 

for tb,. light or 12 lb. hammer, and the foreat. We do not know whatthe 
the . prizes·H were carried ' by James h~~stiDg' Kentuc~y men would 8~y 
Oughton , Rosline, and Alexander. with tneirpaltry twpn'y.five yard. dl·· I .. .."""'''''''.."..".."..,,..,,'''''-; .... '''''''':''''' 
Stewart, Crougbly, Tomintoul. taoce to the Pr.ince's hit of l ' ooe quar- A g,eouine JO~llhan Jately lOOK. 

JUMPING A HEIGHT.-'tast year there ter -of an inch _at one hundred JarAs" ride with .hillweet tieart; Bud, .topped 
Highland,nobility' , Highlan efs and 
gent,lemen, also' wore this nly and 
picturesque cOltuIDe, attra9tive i llik'e 
in the fi eI9.a.nd the .b~il rODm. Of the 
beautifuJ Ind varied costume of the 
ladies, we (lare not attempt a descrip
tion; luffice it to !Jay, that tbeir eyes 
ontshont;: . • hei r diamonds·. 
AQlOR~. the other altr-dclions of t be 

town \"U~ L lldies' Fancy Bazaar, got 
li p for the piolls purpose of aiding t he 
eieci'bt. ' \, f an E~i.c~pal Chapel . at 
.Nairn, 

. d d Y a.\ a store ·n few moments, he called were only three compelltors, fo'r jump. on a WID y a , 
ing a heighl, .vhile on Wednesday. no COllP&T,ITION ql'i rIP~A.' , for a glass of gin sweetened with m~-

, d lasses . . IL wn~J prepared and he ,awal-
less Ihan ten .appea.red . The firs, :rhe ~9mpetiti9!! of p.iper~, - .ncers, do h 
prize wa~ won by Jamel ROSf .. Inver. &c, under the auspices or the mem~ lowed;t at a draugh\; an '1 , en. turn
Desa, and the second b.Y Charles Bella. bers of the No(thern Meeting, t.ok ing to ~~ companioD, h? said, II Sal-, 

d Ihat ",Ra darned good';"'Dhy <LIn'l yo» 
ny . The highest leap was Mr Archi· place 011 Friday, in the ' Aca emy hMy so_for yourselfl 
bald Gunn, luverne., but he obtained Park. A pavilion fur the aceommoda
Ibe 6 .. t prize. in 1841. lion of tbe ladies was ereeted on the 

JUMPING- A DISYANCE.-Nine candi- south side of' the wall in the .park, al d 
dates ,a'ppeared ,for this prize, which, a stnge in , front , for the performer .• , 
after a keen contest, w'as awa~rded to 1'he assemblage of spectators " includ
Archibald Gu hn. '.. ing all the rank and fa.hioD attendinll 

GYPsIEs.-The first gypsi.s e,.r 
aeen in tbis counlry que been import 
ed in the .hip Amerjca, a' Baltimore 
frol\l Bremen. T~ey con.i .. of' a.r~ 
ther ilod frye' chiMren . I j •• ;J 



_ THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 
=-:s::-

HYGEIANlNOTICE, FOR 1844. 1 THE NEW VEGETABLE Art. 
1..t'IGHT ye .... practical experience of the . ~IBI.LIOUS PILLS, Are the 'ori· 
.£.1 beniln effect. of .lori.on, Universal g1l1&llO':80tI00 of I?': '1' , E . J e~n~, Surgeon 
Medicine. I.aves the General Agant free to 0 the General Mmmg Assoclntlon at the 
.eelsr. that Parenll and others who suffer Sydney Mines, and having been used with 
thei, children and fnend. to rail victims to great 8u~ce8s in. h i~ private pract~ce for a 
diMale (witbout baTini adm in istered Mari- fong penod, he 111 Induced to publish them 
100" innluahla Pill. and Powder-in large for the benefit of Iufferers from BILIOUS, 
do ... ) cannot conscientioulIly lay their hand G?UTY and NERV?~S AFFECT~ONS.. They 
upon th.ir breast and exclaim over the wlll b~ found 8urpnsmgly efficacloull In thoae 
Corpae efthe depa~led-" All haa been done e~)J~lplain ts, correcting t~c Bile when i,,! a 
which mortal Dill could do." And conse. Vitiated state. and removmgalJ re"undancles 
quently allluch prejudiced persolls, must of ~hat or any other obnoxious matter with 
b. held to a certnin degree cu lpable of ~reat which th~ stomach a~d bo\yels ~re oppressed 
Dellect in tho opinion of the more eohlht -producu~~ the happiest eflects 10 a safc, easy 
IDcd Higeillt' l. and expeditIOUS manner. 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VEN~ 
DUE • 

B ~o~:e 0~~e:!~~~~~JD~;~~i?8,O!t~~~C~~; 
HOUle in Sydney, in the County aforesaid~ 
on Mnnday the first day of J anuary next, III 
12 o'clock at noon, pursuant to a Rule ofHor 
Majesty's Supreme Court in and for tli. 
County aforeaaid, made in September TenD, 
1843, in a cause af 

JlE!'fBl !UCKU.GNET, Plaintiff, 
NOTICE. and . 

'I'HE first Monday in January, (allM GUSTAl'US PE~~LI:S HALJBUJtTo~,Defend4nt. 
in~ on New Year's Day. The .Pre. ~ns~:~t~:~ft~llr8tuPr~~~~:~I~ta~fot~~;e::::l 
mlu~s to .be awarded by the Agrlcul. for the more easy redemption and forec)olure 
tural Society, for the best Samples ~of ofmorlgllgcs; • LilT OF COIIIMI~S'ONF.D SUB-AGENTS 

FOR 1844-
Atr Samuel H. S~lIon, Sydney 
Mr James DOllner, Min'c, 
Mr Robert Mitche l, Bridgeport 
Rev G. Richard.on, Low Point 
John L. Hill, Esq, Alirl\ 
IIr Ulinean CamplJell, Doulnrdrio 
John Munro, Esq., S1. Ann'. 
John B:tllam, Esq., Aricllat 
S3mue' Plant, ElJq., North Bar 
)lr Peter Grillton, East Day 
Stephen MtPherson , Elq., Big Narrowl 
Doulald Kennedy, E.q., 8 ad(lcr.k, 
Mr Alurdoch RO!fs, Mnr,areo 
IIr A.. Hyde, Wh)'cocomah 
Mr Donald McMullin. Grftnd River 
John McDougall, Esq., Lake Ainllie 
Mr Thomas Hyde, Dartmouth 
Mr J . D. Simpsop, Guysboroug~ and 

Manche. ter, 
.Mr James Groinp, Cnpo North, 
R. K. Marsters, Esq., Cape St Lawrenco, 
Rev . A. McDonnld, P. fo:. hi and, 
J,1r Roderick McKenzio, P. E. Island. 

Jt>HN McKINNON, 
HYGeian General Alent. 

Ample directi.ons for their use accompany 
every 1J0x of Pllls, on the cover of which is 
pasted an engraved label, containing the 
words, "Jeans' Jlpericnt Vegetable Pills, for 
Biliousness, Dyspepsia , Hcatl(lches, Nervous' 
nc~·s • .yc . .yc." 

u:r For sale wholesale nnd retail , by the 
Propri etor, at tbe Syney Mines ; at the office 
of the Cape·Breton Adyocate in the 'rewn 
of Sydney ; and in No\'a Scotia at Morton 's 
Drug Store, Halifax. Price ls. 3d per box. 

Sydney,)UarehJ. 18,H 

Grain will be given on the Tl\esday . A certain piece or parcel of Lalld, lituaUI 
January 2nd. lO .tho Town of Sydney, in lhe Count)' Ilfore· 

A. F. HALIBURTON S C, said, or so mu.ch nnd such pllr~ thereof al 
, e Y mny bo suffiC lcn t to pay nnd dllelinrge the 

Sydney, Decr. 5, l 843. principal sum with the interest (and COlt.) 

TO THE FREEHQLDERS 
OF THE 

COUNTY OF RICHMOND. 

due on a cert~jn Indenture of Mortgale, 
made by the salA Gustavus P~e~les Halil:!ur· 
ton to the said H enry McKeagncy, (and 
which lndell~re is in part reCi ted and lIet 
forth.i n the RuloofCouri above mentioned,) 

GENTLEMEN,-From a d es ire to ll.at lalo say-All that ccrtnin piectJ or par 
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE' remedy the evils, and to promote the eel of Land, situate, I yin~ and being in ~ho 

T~~b.~~~n~C~:~I~~ H~~;~o~d a!!;i~treo~ prosperity of our ~ounty-I have yield· ~a~~v~f o! ~~td~?I:~oJe:::~:dt!~h~fi.ql~a~~~nng 
tection Insuranco COlUY8nies of H artford ed to the persuaslOll of . my friends, to originally granted to Eroderick Imthurn, un~ 
U. S. Aj the Naliona Loa~ f'und Lif~ offer mysel f as il Candidate for YQur derthcGrent Sen I of th e hlandofCape Bre 
Assurance Society of London; and the Suffrages at the e nsuing Elect~an. NOM i!on, a!,Q Is abuqe~ o,pd bounded as fellow.~ 
New Yo.k L;fe I",urance and Trust Com- thing but the stron'e" conviction th~t r o WIl, onmrnencmg at the no.th-we" cor· 
~~n!Jl:~n~:t~a~:~~a~Ie\~~;IlI:~rec ~ Insurance all a.ctive and ge~eral REFORM of ~:~t~:~I~dn;I~:; ~~eu:~i~II'~~I!~lt~n~~r~~~~~~ 

Insu rance on Buildings, Ships, Merchan. Public abuses must be effected before hundred and forty feet ; thence in an enlter-. 
dizo. nnd Household Furniturc-efi'cetcd al our County can advauce....,.ha~ induced ~y di~cction, para lltd with Pitt Streot, until 
oneo-...,withollt relaronco to the Ge nera l me to tender you my hum hie services. It stnkes the western boundary tino of Jand. 

~f~~IG :~~~~:f~~~~:~~~~~:~~b~~~::,:,\~\~r; ~~einfor::rr~:it~or:~~~dse~;:.~rt~n! ~~vn:'~~ b~~~~~;; 1:~e::IL~it~;{~¥::kf~ 
well known in the Colomel!. shall If elected, glve my constant exer· chester Street, thence westerly along Dor. 

TO BE SOLD. . [IJ B.lanks furni shed gra~i6 ~n~ every. lions to support the great inlere.31'l of chester Stree~ to the place ~f ~o~m~~c~ment 
m,rormatlOn atforde,d on the .prlnclples o~ Education, Agriculture the Fisheries -tog~ther With all the bUIldmgJ, pnvllegu. 

B
y the lublcribe!' 500 aeros of land being Life / I&$U/'aucc , which, becomlllg moro do· and th b' t f I' I d 'hereditaments and appurtenance!! thereon 
at Louis 's CO\'O ncar St, Peters Ilnd is of Ytlloped, is rapidly increAsing. I . 0 er 0 Jec S 0 oca an gene· Ilnd thereto in anywise belonging. Any fur-

North Sydney, Dea 8,1843. 

an cxccllentqull ii ty , is well wooded and from VHARLES W. DICKSON, ra IIr.parlance. ther particulars may be had at tho office of 
30 to 40 acre. cleared forfnrther pa rticu lar. July I, 1843 . Sydney Mine.. I am, Gentlemen, ~. M. Dodd, Esquire, in S)dney, and at the, 
i!'!~Y ;:y'he ,ub",,;bor or to Duncon Curry Your most ob'd't Serv't Urno and place of.ole. 

DONALD M.EACHRAN. ALLAN McDONALD, 7'AILOR. JOHN BALLA&J. . J . \V. WIlEKS, 
13tb Noumber, IH'3. Lal' Fo" man 10 Hugh McInnis, Glasgo.. Arichat, Nov_ IS, 1843. E. M. DODD~h"r Co."y Cap' Brolo" 

CABINET )IAKF.R. ANU lJPHQLS BEt~~ ~~~~~ t:t i~:!;e~tet~~:~~el~:8!iC:~~ NOTICE. PlaintiJrsAttorney. · 

THb~.;~!:~~nCf~~!~:~ iI7,~:~~: ,:!::":;'! ?;~,~i:~~i;E.~;~~:: iu::~~~:~££~:i~:~~: THI~u~~;,'~~~~~:iS ~E~~;~~I;~ FOR SALE. 
lupply of Alnitogllny and Rosewood can be for ready ca~h on ly. When orders Ilre given, MILL being now in full operation.- ~ TH;~ FINE FAR:I at 
procured,-and in the meantime furniture lite same ni formerly. He is prepared to Grind Wheat or TI geport, owne .by 
waDting ropair or polilhing will be grato . . Novemhll'i 28, 1 ~43. Oats at a reasonable Toll , or gi\'c the Subscriber, is now of· 
rully receind hy Flour or Meal in exchange for Grain . fered for IHIle-contl!lining 

WlIN AltNOLD_ NEW GROCERY AND,:PROVI- a. s pa:tie.5 may incline. And having about FourHundred Acres-Twenty. 
!,doey, Au,uft 28th,1843. SION STORE. Just rece ived a Cargo of very superior Ftve of which have been laid down in 

----- THE SUBSCRlB WI I ~ h' S fi grass fields with the plough. There 
NOTICE. fi' I~R ~c~, to inform hit leat, le 0 ers IS u?er .ne Flour ore excellent nard Wood, Pine, and 

T
HE Subscflber bCIII, abou t to leave tbe J b fiend s and t~c Public III genernl, thnt equal to the best American, at 32s. 6ci h r' 
Isl and, and IIItendmg:o bring IllS bUll. ~:oe:~I(.~ec:~v:d prum Uahfu h ~upr'Y of per Barrell-Cash at the Mill. ot er ~ Imber Lots. au the Property. 

:-S' I •• 6n.1 clo •• , "qu~", 811 pmon, bee~ pu.chased bc~~:~·:f.:"b;: ;~.: ,;v:~! Flour, Meal, Pollard and Bran. re- and plenty of pasturage for • large 
':V~~I jCChou~. G'8;lrn'~ )" .. to .ende, them pme, of such .. ucle" h. " enabled to .ell tatled at the Store, to accommodate Stock of Cattle. Snug Buildings ar. 

r. 0 n I" lor payment j and 1111 at tho followlllg low rates for Cash only _ parties on the premises, suitable for a Farmer. 
personl Indebted to the SubSCriber, are hoerc- FlOe Congo Tea 2s8d ~r Ib . Coffee 8d' • If the above Property is nQt laid be .. 
by Botlled that uDles. they Immediately call Brown Sugar 4 j.2d . Pbest Loaf do' 9d ' J AMES ANDERSON. fore the 1st of October next,-il will 
and aettle tbel r account. With 1\lr. Gillis. Amencan ltjg' Tobacc~ JOd HalJfa~ do' Sydney, 26th Novr, 1843. 2 w. I h 
wbo I. au tho flied to rtiCCl Ve payments and Is Nova Scotlcl Po k '4d ' Ib . A t len e rented with a snug Stock, Ind 
I'VO dl.charges for the lamo· on account of pol:s Chee!le, lOd; ~,:er ~ofe~oa . , .. ~~2~ NOTICE. requisite Farming Utensils. 
lbe SU~':lrIber, thst their accounts wtl lheo Superior RICO, 3d; M~u ld Ca!dlel h' PHILIP H~ VS. 
tlced III ~h(\ hllods of the HOIi . E. 1\1. Dodd . .Molasses, Is &l per gallon; Superior Flou/ WANTED, by the Subscriber one Augulft ~2, IS4~· 

r coll.ctlo~ . S. G. ARCHI6ALD. bGs per barrel; Corn Meal 24s' Fine Ta~ or two SMART BOYS, about 
S,dner MID"IiI, Sl!Ipl . 9, la... 3. 31e Salt, 6d. per gallon. ~ , . , 15 Or 16 years of a~e. None need ap· FOR SALE, 

.. :"e has al so fur Salo at proportionably low ply, but lhose who can produce good ONE WH L 0 
SWORD EXERCISE. prlCe.-Bccf, Pearl Onrl ... Navy and PUct te.timonials a. to character. A E BAT, 18 r •• t ke.l, 

Br'lud, Railins, A~erjcan"'Ll\rd, Indigo! Split a very .superior Boat, 2 Braa d'Or 

T HE Sublcriber beg. teave to intimate 
. th~t be ~al mnde Itrrangemtntl to gh'e 
laltructJOlis In Sword Exercistl, and other 
Ki.Ii~ary E vol~ti?nlJ, to youug gentlemen 
.itoldmg Commilliions 81 Offi~r~ of Mililia. 
.~d W~IO nrc dcsi r?U8 of ucquiring a profi· 
clency In the profuslilOIl nfarnn. 

The Subscl'iber feels confident of his abil· 
ity ~o lJivo instrm:tiofls in lhe abo\'e IJrR nches. 
bavIDI forU1o~ ly se rv~d in the British Army. 
,ad now boldlllg a LII~ ultjOan t's Commission 
1ft the 4th Ballulion of Capo Breton Mi li tia 

J:"or further pr.rti cu lortl enqu ire c-f the Sub· 
ICflber, or to Charlet \V. Dickson, ~!q. 

J . H. CORCOltAN_ 
Sydney Mifttll, Oct. 31, 1943. 

APPRENTIC F.8IN·J)Ji:NTV.RES 
_Fur Sale at tbj,a Ot6oe. 

~~::~s ,S!.r;.1,l,&!.J,n eg;lr , Pepper, GlUger, 'rHOS. M. LEON.A.R.,D Flatl,]2 feet bottom, will be sold ve ry 

The &ubscriber hal made arrangements for Who haa at present on hand, and for low for Cash. Apply to 
obtaming hi s supp liel at the Lowe!ft Market Sale at very low prices, 69 ,ides GAMMELL & MOO~. 
Price!4. and trults thut he shall be ab le to of Upper Leather. Llttle Bru d'Or. July 18, 1848' 
otTe r them for sale At such moderate rates AS Calf, Sale, U.pper, Cordo,:m, Ind 
will secure for him a sharo of Public Pa· Sheep, constantly on hand. NOTICE. 
t.onage. EDWARD BARRINGTON. North Sydney, June 25th, 18411. . THE SUBSCRIBl'R intend. going 
[ndis? Cove, near Sydney I to England, and leaving about the 7th. 

Ahnes, July 4, 1853. NOTICE. of next month, wllltherefore feci much 
THE Subscriber h as fo r Sale upwards obliged to those person! who owe him 
of 100 M. SHINGLES of good quality if they would pay him. And any per; 
-a quantity at excell e nt SPARS, sons bavtng any demands against him WANTED IMMEDIATE LY, 
-a quantity of Pine Boards, Plank, and will please call and pave ~hel~ settle4 
Clapboards. All of which will be sold before his going away . 
low for cash. by JOHN BALL. THOMAS JOST, 

N .W. Arm,._ApriI14, 1843. Sydney, 11th. Deer. 1843. 

1 000 Lb •. TALLOW-for whioh 
, a reiulon able price will be 

given. ApPlY at this Office. 
Sydney. Nov. 2!i, 1843. 
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. GON~·.;, 
The tlme of lovel and gimHe' ftofver .. ~ , 
~ lfas il?';'! ly pi.ase~ ,way!, .:",:- l 
The bird, have Bo~p to'rQJ.her clime. 
, ~ To sinl (heir cheerful lay ;.' 
And Bower. fair and beautiful 

HaYe' tOit 'tho'ire fragrant:bfobm; t t. 

THE SPJRIT OF THE TIMESt 
doubtless meet with a ver.y large oale . • 0",0'.''''0 THE-l!.U~tCON.;-YOU have, . Tlli -FIRaT Gur HAtlt .".,.A ,g 

For death haa ,com,'i' .to ,~t ~bo .vril I 

Of sadness, grief an? gloom . .-

-Actin.: upon thie hint to ad,ei'tise, to "g d'Ottip~) Drt,e~ .·~eard the"exp~e8~~o~, ~ait was espl,ed 8Dlonithe rav;n )oc 
wLaich"o much of hie subsequent. Mue· II I bave pas8ed .~he_Ru~icon, and musf of a fair fri~nd of ours, a ieW' da 
·c.eslis to be _tf.aced, he leot BJl adver· now go 'on,'-' ",The !()i'igi~ 'of ,biB aay''' since. ' f(·Oh r pray pull it out," ah 
ha~ment to ~he New! York,Sun, (then ing, i~ t~~. cr,?~ing of t.h'e· river, 'called e~claime,d . II IfI.,p,uH ,it .out, 't~Q wil 
jUlt started) beaded,' The World ', for Ih~ K!lbic,jy, b,y 1:)'1',ar, wh·oae. am!!!;: .come to the .rUneral," replied the I.d 
twel •• and a balfcents! I!' Thi. cap- 1I0""led 111m at I~stto fight aj/am,t h,~ who had ·mad.the unwelcome di,eo .• 
tion tQok well. His little office was oW!lJcountry, and overl~r-ow her li~r· ery. (" Pluck it out, neverthele~!I,' 
the next day crowded 'with eustomers tiee. said: tpe dark-haired Hamsel , HIt is,'n 
to buy the World for the small stirn of On (!is~oyeriDg that Cresar was 'apr-' sort OfeOJlsequence how many"l eo'me 

~ t\,Velve and a half hcents! 'fhis sheel proaching Rome from Gaul, lin 'orde'r it they o'llly come in,black.!' 
~l was ' follQ\ved py another c-alted 'the to increase his power in the 'govern- ' . 

l ';J;n:-v},,_ ti~~e~ ' I~~e«r ~h~ne 
To gree t the early day ;

" 'C , N~w Famil,j Receipt Book/ which, ment bv force, the senate declared Nothing can preyeDt an increase 0 
,bY s'imilar -efforts, mel'with similar sue- .that he" should resign his command, Baeheiorism, save an amendmen~ i 
'ce,Ss, and altogether 'about thirty thou. and~disband ,his forces , wi1thin 'a speci. the mode of educat-ing women : '1 Whell 
sand of~hese useful 'sheets were '·sold. ned time j aod ; 'if he refused o~dieoce, they learn common flense IDstead 0 

Encouraged by his ,8JlC-CeSs,~ he ,~oncei. he should be considered an enemy to broken French-when they learn some 
ved an enterprise o'f -!till gr~ater if!1. the rep-uhlic. Coosor, by no J11eans in· usefu l employmeHl wsteed of beating 
portaD-ce-~he publication of , three timidnt'~ d, .advance.d ' to ' the Rubicon, !he p:a~o- ·when they learn .to pre.{er 
beautifu~ -volumes, entitlep , 'Pictorial )'IhiQh &ep.arated Gaul fr~m~ Italy', and honest IDdustry to Silly coxcombry
I1tU!traCions of the ' Biblfi.l Most of paused on the brink of that river , "If and w.hen honest m~n find t.h-~t a wo
his friends dissuaa'ed him from this ex. I pass this river/, saiJ he to one of his man IS a helpmate mste~d of a bur
pensive und~rta'kiDg pterlicun¥ a fail. generals, 'what miseries shall -I br.ing then-then may w~ expect t9 se~ few~ 

Bat ttCarc~ I ):azed" wlie~ pnlc,cold.I?eo.th 
Had .pai8e~ theJ tintlnway. ·~ _ .:1 .. 

A,gd ,hua..it is, How swift they 10':'" 
· How .• ad th.e mournfuJ tale 

Of. ,death' o'~r all the lovely tints, 
'fh~at dec'k ihe. 'su ~.Jit val~'. J 

.::h~J~etll~mmo·r'l "go.!le-.II~e8t ;um'm~r's gone, 
., The bloomint ti.me offlo,w8rs, 
When 16~e lln-d joy were all ibe' theme, 

And ,swiftly flew tlie iu)'urer. 
Ne mora 'th ~ trees put forth tbeir l e~LVe8" 

In living ,brightness IIhine; I' 

}'or' Dctlth puts 'forth his' hllnd, aud say.- . 
' f< Tb~y o.'lI ; ti;oy all, nrc mine, . 

~ ' I 4 ", I • 
Dnt a l the ,seasoo. pass ~ l oJlg, 

• The flowers bloom again; . 
"~'l!ef . 8pr~ng b~sid ~ tbe sparkling rill, 
_ ¥d grow upon the plain; " 
Fat like the soul that flies from earth, 

· <A nd leaves this place ofj wo, . 
·Th i," fl()wers nnd the c'hri'stinn's beart 
~,~,~;" ;~c6n~ S~r~Dg sh·nlf know. ' 

c. :. , ... Y A~IETIES. 

ure; some 'mocked, and others' smifed: .upDp~ my country! and if I. now stop, er bachelors,: not till then. , " 
but in .. ain. In the fan of 1840, ' the I ain ·undoDe'." - 1..< A '11" ' . 
work 'appeared ; and owing partly to its No wonder that he paused-nO' won· t h~ I I.ter~te coxcomb.gomg one da, 
intrinsic value, partly-to the ' beauty of der .i(, hi" i.magination wrought upon 0 .IS ta~o~ sh~fte~ a pall of ~reec7s 
its 'illustrat'ions ' and Qut side appear- hy his .conscience, he had ,beheld ~Iood ~ep;~ma() " e H lm~ o~,?o~ p~l~mgda . t 
D.nce;and partly to its being so ext en· instead of water, and heard groans io~l~n'l ~:, h op. ~~c ~lIme tie 
'sively -advertised, it met with an al. stead of murmurs. ' But, ., Nb !"-he il ,~rt ' lt~t t ~m o,~ ?,n your com-
,most uripreceden,ted popularity! cried, "The die is cast !"" ' He plun- p a iD \~I~_e_. __ ._ 

Not to ext~nd this 'article ~~o much, ged-he .crosled! and Rome' was free Always tii,ink what you say; though 
th~ reader' " h~s .already· . sllrm.lsed , that no ~ore I . . you may nO't Qfways' say what you 
thiS enterprIsing and persevenng young HIS hostile movement sp,read con· think. 
jOiirney man printer is no other· than steroation in tli~ capitah Pompey was 
Robert Sears, the well known author, now !o oppose 'him. W~ll aware of A gentleman not much versed in Ii· 

·wrlterl
, compiler, printer, publisher his inability too meet Czsar, the cou- terary affa irs, once asked aft Hiben.Hlli 

'if nd· l)ook~se'llert of' the ,three b'eau. queror of Gaul and ,Britaio, and who friend, what was t-he meaning of po&
tiful yo lbmes of the Pictorial Illustra. had I been so often' vieforiou., he re· t~umou~ wolKs 1 ·c' i\Vhy,' exclaimed 
tioD's, whieh"' succeeded .ach ' other at treaiea' from' pla~e' to place, till ih lasl Terence, ' don',t you know th~t'1 whf 
intervals of about six monthe, and of h ~ engaged t.h~ arm-y of Cresar on the they are 'books which a man writes ar .. 
which, by the aid of about $5000 ex· plains !'If Phar.nlia. , '. ter he . . is de~d, to be. ~h ure' l' · 

EfFEcTs OF PERSEV&RANcE.-The p~nded in advertising, the almost in- It was du.ring the flight of Pompey, 
Prb'video';e Chronicle furnishes the credible nJ1mber of 30,QOO lVer. sold tll,t C"n ... 1""2 "ul'clrsuiug ~ill\ju HIgHLAND SOClEl'Y. 
following account pf SUCd;8S' from un- in less than -eighte-en 'months j and ai , a ' light vessel, was overtaken .. hJ ... ~ CHEAP AND APPRPn: p scnooL ' BOOK., 
ti'rihg perseverance, morality and hon. so of two other elegant pictorial vo- dreadl'ul storm, a,nd the boatm~n, wea· IN 
est labor , :. "Po ' f· t , lumes-' Th'e' Bible ;Biography/ and .ried with .struggling against the ' ~i~! , re~~~~;;:e~ti:~ :f~h:?~~~~ ~p~s:r~~:~; 
.l lh f J ',- I 'the Pictoria.l Wonders of the World,' ,and 'waves. ! Creaar, who had kept the the HIGHLA.ND SOCIETY of Nova Scotia. tho 

'.. q. ~,e. al .pf71he yea( 1830~ a young -These two vcl,!me.s, are reoeived with boatman ignorant of his ran~ ) at tbIs ~t~ek 0'£ SCHOOL H9pKS ·now on~ halld, 
-. ~h ll·l.Just out of Ji.is ~ time, landed at a popul ar ity nearly ' or quite 'equal to 'awful c,isis' discovered 'to him his real Impo,~ led by thp Society, arc offe red for salu 
~:WhltehafJ., N" e'w' York, to Beek employ- that of lhe 'P'ictorial IlIuBtrations; and name: and, bidding '~im rowan boldly, at Polices on~ ,h.alf leaa tlla~ Sterl'ing cu$t,~.il\ 
":~~~'i:!'f.~s,:'~ ' jq.iJrhl"~!J.m~ 1l ,Pdii~ft~r. -'11 He in additio'n ' to these, Mr Sears ' is OO,V exclaimed, ," Fear nothing, for , ypu ~c~o;,~i:~;~~!::a~bj; ~~!~l~:~l!d~~t; ofth 
• wa; ~riQ1P~~ttve y~o~r an 1 r!ell~ < esks, t~e-Edi(or; ..;ProprietCYr, .nnd Pbblisher have Cresar nnd his fortt~Des on board." Office,beare,. to preiHlre t' 804 "crrculato , • 
an '~te r tree ' ~~P~ . s spent lh 'see I · of f Sears lNew Monthly. F amily Maga- ~Tfiel man renewed his ! efforts, Bnd Pro.pectu" illustrating tho "iews brtbe Socl; 
ill~ ·WOr k was .~out r.e,ady to g,ve up . . , I'd C ' I h h .'Y 'he princir.le or wbich i. the inlrodue 

' all 'hope of subeess I but resolvlllg stili ' ~lDe~-a mo~t vahu(ble l"pedorlieaJ pub· anue resar salE! y. o.n t e .s ore._ tiy~ qf 8uitab 0 Schoolma8teu, and ine im.: 
t ~' oJ h' ti l l I;" d IlcatlOn, ,which hus already t·obtamed , The ~onfidence evmced by thiS ce-- portationof Books frorn the Mother (;ountry 
~! ~~e! te~eJ ~(~ l>-e~¥t } q ~:-Ip~ .e~ . J3.n almost ' tiriprecedente'd ~' c irculaliofi. lebrated expresaiouJo'f , Cresar wal fully IOto the Eastern partsfofJtbe Province, and 

p. .. ymell as Ii to~neyman, at etg t How st r 'k" - , ' lit ' 'ti·oh·· (ford 'justified by the restilt When I the the rlsland! Of Cope Breton, 'so,as to ~dj.lfu" 
(Jo)lars ,per week f j~n the "I otpce 'of l the .- . ~ } ,Ing .an I , us ra I~ ' 8 . - . ft 'lI ' 'Ph r h more wid.ly among Soot811w, 'and tknT rU$' 

"" N. 'Y'. Evangelisi a weekly pape'"r pub. ed 1I~ ,th~ up-hili pro¥ress ofthui friend· al'm,le.s ~a 1 .met at " arsa II , t e cendanl.a,' wAether Highlander or wwl'U:ruk'r, 
· l i8heU' iii that city::"'-He c'o'n'iinu:ecl'in less Journeyman 'prtnter ,· o,f (h~ t~uth sup~rtor d-Is.clphoe of ~IS t~p'Op8" aDd Catholic!07''': P'rf}te8tant,~ the blessin .... of. 
, 1'1 t f" 't r t' d '11 I . ' - f' 18'12 ofJ he adage-' Labor omOln VlDclt.' the good lortune 1 which apPflll r• tQ Bound'practical snd moral educatio[)..''.; 

t .(1 1,s,,1 ua I n. tl qe sl)rmg 0 ', . ?! f "have',attended, hi'm Hit ~hi!l arrival at 11he- followinr Ilre th e, different desertp~ 
when he p~ocu~~a a press an.d a few ~COM:P~JMENTJNG A KtNG.-Thur- 'the 'summit of power, enabled him too tlOnl of.Books and the priO'u at which they 
tYP~'1 01~ , ~redl~, and opene_d a very low Weed , in one o~ his J ette~s from give ~is fa~o~s rrval ,n complet~ ov~.r~. will, now be di.posed o:f, in Currency, to 
s!;Da ,~nnt~ng ,0 ,ce to prlllt cards !lnd London, pays a pa8llDg. compliment to throw. The army Qf Pompey ~Q8 ::~"~~. co~ing within! riae! for~going. limit •. 
CIrculars. ,He h.~d _ fo(, sooner corn· the K~ng, oJ, Hanove.r", a~' f2Howq :~u J entirely routed, and hi!3 forLun-ea COlD· No. 1 eA •• BOOK, price 11.2d, 
n:~,eD.C~<l..bu8IDess 1O~ thi.s !SOI.all way,.for g!1 ite forgo,! \0 8,ay, in th~ Proper place, ' pl~tely.! wrecked. ! He was ' compellea " 2- . \ do .11 71-2d. 
himself, t~~, .(pe C,~p~,ra, t~at awful t~at ,,\~e ~i.r!g of Hanover, ~ho iS ,a (0 seellsafety for his per~on " by aban.. u 13 1 

-' do " ,11. ' 
sco,ulr~s "'~~II ·dr~~ ' !h1D rthhe Clt~: 'b~" He on, you know, of George III, clme doniug r , hi. an;ny',' and , belak-WI bim- C."o,· ,4L &T" '~T' B~&TI"C, 11 ••.. ~4 - ' " . 
was cOl1'p.e e w, a ' envy ue t to' • h H f L db'" • f" . . " • . -- • , ' ld ~ 1H1 ~ i:)ffi ' ( ! I d :;~ r " k~ §.' .' mto t e . pJlse ,0 9r . B, )y, lIe ~ was sel to fllKht. , ,.J J q" ~ - A II spa;'-CA.tlons fo'r tb~e (B~'\t .. ~o be ad-

"r: c .sf! ~ ' ""E c~, a~ .. fj~ . t.ow.o ~~ l a -; Jour .. tqer~. As he. pus~d; by' me, with his '" :' . . , ,,' _( , dr~s8ed 108t paid to the ' Secretary of the 
neymdl1 on ,t ~,e .~va~e'h~t, t~ Pjocute upper lip stucls" fuy of coarse,. bribtJes, The fcllowmg II tbe transeendentrl ~l&hlan }fOC!~ty, Itt t,he }?tore of Mes8rf. C. 
bretyJ J?r bls; .. It~le 1~ar-l;)~ A ter a I'wond.red~)\'Jlat' t oir of Arde~nel" for II ~iS8, ~will you talie my- at~ til J acke,nzl~, &; Co .• ~ Booklie ll,er'~ ~,~,n 1.1~ 
fe~·id- ~~lh.~'iv . "~ li,e(, C~olera •• had he could be; arid was not at all ,.;_ . "Y9ung lady; \~i1! you conde~cend St~~:~J!:~~X'I~3 1 . , .... ,. , 
s~ s . ~-1 nUL I~g, aaun ed 'I§ so ?n. p,~ised ~lJ,,fte\~r.,ud8, when informed , that so -far to . sacrifice your 0WP CODV~ \ " , ~ . , 

promlsmg a ~glD~lllg, t~e ~ersevermg thi8 'was the King of'1:lanover ;' a miD nienC?e to my pleasure, as to insert t,he ~THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES, 
~ ~O~lOg r:'a,~ r.e·opeDe~ hiS Jlttle .office, ""hole &rois nature and beastly propen- five dighals and part of the ex.tremlty II PV.LU(U;~ EVERY T UESDA.Y EV::llfJ NO, 

, pOCd .. ~~ia!~ed-, o~taslOnally, 8Job or siti_es. wtre they not ennobfed, would or your contiguous arm through the ~ B1' ,J , D. KUHN. 
,t:v,? ,of,),'?r:. l!~ ;fir~t ,~tte~pt ~1 p~b. cast him wilh~ut the pale of Bo~iety," ~nguIar apertu~e rormed by the croo.~. .-- ' ,. 

r ~~~I~ w~ th. e "orld ;a,t o.ne ,View, a ., .. ,. ' . ", ..... ,_. " 109 of my elbow against the perpendl- TJ:B. ... ~-w·l\.P. p~livered or cal e~ ~orl 
o,h I ch t r h h h bAil fifieen Shillings; when sent by'm~i1,l?s,,6d . 

• n; ogrBP.' lca a~ , 0 ~ 1C~ ~ pu ~ . ,marr),e w~man of. the Shawn,eo cular portion of my frame?11 _Hal£the nmount t9be paid tft the expiratioD 
ls'h~d three ;.or fO,r:r.~ ~ ho~san? , c.oples.- Ind!&Ds, made thiS beautiful ~eply \0 a ~ .. . ' u. ~ L_ - of eaoh half-year. No subscription, can be 

rtJ;e , found, however~ that hiS, chart mln,-whom slle met is the woods and SaId a grog-Shop keeper to I. toper, received for oa leIS peri9d than .Iix ~onth'j 
wou!d 'lro_t sell j , ~e ,~as u,sio~g :t}je ' ihee~s ~po'.implored her' t? i,ove' and. 160ilu~o -' tl I ;s ~y , 'c,ust'Omer, ~hefe '- w~qEcf ~ou mtitber will any pfPer be discontinued UD' 

for 'Y.as!e p,aPfL! ,whl1n a fflend sug~est. on ~hll~ ___ ' Qulanro, my,~~~u~ban 'd " s·ai~ bb rio·wr "ifi ~he ' denl .hact hiS du,e 1" ~~r:~:~i~:~t!:: ,~~e ie:~ub~!~I~:t~~i~~: 
ed ,~ t~ hrm .... th~t I~~ to,ugpt,o a~,ert~se; she,' IS e,ve~ b~fo~~ my eyb, ia6d ~in. "At home wltwmy~an'illyj a ~,appy-..ntl poet-'paid; no e8inm.unication wilP6i al. 
that lfth6 sheet was 'Irnown~"' Jt would ders me Jrom seemg"you.' . '~ a sober man/, · wIII,..the laconlo r.oply: tended touDI8 .. ' t"e.~0~t",ebe paid, 'l-





·THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 
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I'nrib, which de ••• nd by their own ' society...:..are but so many symptoms of unconciou. of the syren pow.r which within the precinct; of the soul, which 
-itht to in,it. Ih. ;.dolen( hand of ' the excitement which impels men to this quality of disposition' ~mparted to would debase ua if exhibited to the 
tbe .. ,berer, aDd are perpetually re- live in a hurry. ~~ It "is a paradox only her C:onve"fsation , unconscious amid w~rld . Unlike her, who, in the con
.e.ed ander the iD8ueoce of an ever- in form to say ' that we are in 8uch a the glow worm splendor of her com- sClOp~ness of guiltiness, shrinks into 
..... y lir. 13t1le,., which yield nO hurry to live that we do not live at all. paniona, tbat Ihe cloakless loul thus sert-Insignificance, the one possessed 
DOarilhmot. facio.te the eye by tho Life slips through our fingers. nnfelt. mirrored in the wo (I.; the beaming of ot'!tiis nobl •• dignified fronkn •••• may 
Jasurilllt 'I"iellof Iheir fo.:m or Ibe unenjoyed. in Ibe bustle of preparing tbe hearl 10 Ihe bfllhance of the e~es. sland forth In Ihe worth~ pride of a 
lOr .... brillianc), of th~lr colors. to live. A day of busineSs is a day: of ~lth Cucean charms, "',ere drawmg glO riOUS, confid~nee; timid constra:nt 
AIIIiIl •• rc.ellof perfumed'cltron trees; breathless haste. The duties of the slOcere and worthy admirers lo _ her and foohsh bashfulness end ure nOI her 
., .... ing banana •• iraceful palms._ of toilet :ire hasrened Ihrough ; the break- homa!!e. Poorly do toe vain fl atteries p~esence . "for sh~ foste" enlightened 
willi fii". of round-leaved myrtles. of fast is gulped Ihrough withoul being and Iymg deeMS offtlppant rallery and Vle \VS of human nature. looks not on 
fr.,'lnllcacias, and gig~~tic arbutus, tasted; the newsp aper is skimm ed with fashion able compliment . compen.sate humani ty with the . suspicion and dis· 
•• to be .een every .anety of creeP'" a dim ieea of its conten ts; the pl ace for the lack ~f thiS enobllng pnnclpJ~, trust which clothe ' lt ever in garments 
.,. with .carlet or purple blossoms, l of buaine!ls is posted to ~ in a chariot, Who can denve pleasure from assocI· of hypocrisy, but she views it in its de· 
which eDtwine tbemlelves around every cab, or 'bus; the day is spent in strain· ation With. one who is co:opelled ~o add ~cent, Cram a high and holy paren.tage, 
.e.".nd ha.og in feltoons from, tree iog to overtake complicated details of such deceit to.concommltant eVIls?-:- Its kindred to the great Origin al of 
to tree. The treeille of a maanllude business too extensive for the mind 's To throw a veil around the d"forml· "oodness, and feels that it can sympa· 
uk.own in northern climes; the lux~ grasp j it c'osts a race to be in time ties or moral ch~racler, a,n~ prese.nt an ,t~ize. with lofty principle and noble a~ .. 
enut ,ioes, II they clamber up the for dinner, and dinner is curtail ed of appearance .Wh~C!l rea,htles belte 1- plratlon. 
IoAi_ cedan. form gnceful f.stoons; its fair 'proportion of time for the' d. · C~n such an IOdlVldual JOY or sympa- ----,-
.If.,.. ar. 10 plenty upon every sbrub, bate, or the evening party, or all of thl~e 10 the transcend ant ple.asures AN I NCIDENT WORTH RECOR.DlNG.-
Wt tbe oo.ln. u il IUily roUs in upon them . Even sleep is gOllhrough im- which gush from Ihe. weU SP!lOg of Some tlYO years ago. when Pollara and 
tile .bor. wi_th lb. quiel windl of sum- patiently •. "iih frequent starting~ and ~rue ann ardenl aWe.cllcn 1 ~llserable White firsl travers.ed the State of New 
... d ....... t •• pr., upoatheclusters; consultations of the watch, lest the 10 Its d~ep("&t meaDlng"must ~hat one York~ wakmg up Its Inhabitants to the . 
ad .. tural af'boun form an impervi· morning hours be lost. We snore in be, who can..?ot utter one sentiment of value of the temperance reform ation 
.,. ....... thl' Dot. ray of the sun of quicker time than our sncestors snored; the he~rt , ttimk aloud one. thought of a8 thcy ,had not ~een before, a town 
~! GIll pen.trate. Cotlon plant.ed and the worst of it is, tll at men can .. the ml~d, or, b.orrow one I,m age rro!f1 of ~ou.s lderable Importance, otT from 
~~ hInd of nature grows to Wild nOI help Ihis railroad fashion of gal - the feehngs howg and movl.ng wllhm thel' hne of travel. aouihl the aid of 
'lfttirilnce; Ibe potalo" and b.nana loping oul of life. When such a the breast. lest the dep"vlty of the reformed men. but not being success
,;aid atI o'erllowing supply of food; crowd as now people's Ihese Islands teal characler be . portrsyed. And ful. it lVas proposed Ihat they .should 
lnaill of \Go tempting Iweetness pre· are all running at this headlong :,p~ed, when memory, wnh Its stemless power ral ~e u~ one from among ~hemselves; 
.. &be"".n to the hand. IlIou· you mu~t run wilh thelD, or be berne rushes through the secret caverns of as, If thiS could be done wuhout some 
merable fItIrdt. with varied but ever down and run over and trampled to ~he ~oul, wha1 ~u~ness of pleasure can mlra,culous interpretation. Tile con· 
apI.ndiil plamlge. nO.lle in shady ro- death by the mass. It i. only by join- ~t bflng! wh~t VISion of the future can cepllO~ was a bold one. and ss prompt
tr .... whore Ihey Ire shellered from ing in the frantic gallop that you can It Illumm e With hope? . Iy carned out. A proposal was made 
.... ..,.,chift,b •• te of summer. Pain· keep your place and save y()ur bones N.o where. IS thiS ~f1lhant ge!," to ~e to a mo~t degrade~, drun~en lawyer, 
... nrietiM or parrolland woodpeck- from being broken. Habit becomes so luitbly pflzed. thiS .enchanllng ~IS- to come mto a pubhc meetmg and de
_ onate a ,litter amid the ,erdure so inveterat6, that even when thrown p051l10~ to be so ~slSldlously I culuva· scnoe, the beauh~s of rum.drinking, 
., the "oyrl, and humming birds rove out of the vortex: men cannot rest. In ted a~, lD the formatl~n . of the youthful and give reasons, If he bad any, why 
I-oe 8cnrer to flower, retembl1ng the the young societies of our colonial em· character: ~o all,. It IS an ornament, the yo~og ~en of the place should 
... animated particles of tbe rainbow." pire (and this is not tbeir least recom· hut bere It shInes ~lth the g re,a lest Ius· follow 10 hiS footste ps,. or why they 
n. _rIel almingoes. seen through mend ation) men might live more iel- tre. The soul which mar clalln a can- sbould keep off from . hlS track. He 
... openiaa in lb. foresl in a di,tant surely'f they chose; bUI the gigantic dor that scorns the s'enllmenl or Ihe consented. The plan drew OUI a great ,.'IIIDo..-" to mimic array of fairy bankruptcy of New South Wales shows ultera.nce of aughl decellf~l. uDites concourse. Stili unrefor?,ed. and with
_in: Ihe fragrance of the woods. too clearly Ihat e.en in our antipodean With II a noble and pervadln!! gene- out thought of reformatIOn. he spoke 

• odor or tb. flo"er •• load every provinces this fooli.h effort to accom- r05l'.y which loathes all thai IS unbe- for more Iban an hOllr. telling the 
. T"- ehlrms broke on Co- plish every thing at ouce is epidemic. cOOlrng to an lllfiOlte aDlIIDImorta! be- ~bole s~ory of the drunkard. A deep 

la_bOl like EIYlium: H One could Our very diseases:partake of this con .. mg.. ImpreSSion was made, and ifty signed Ii,. b .... ," .Iid he ff foreter"'-Alli. tagious haste j the lingering con sump· YO,un.g !adle~, look well ~o th.e man· the pl.edge, and he amo~g them. From 
,..', HI.'ary of Europe. tion is growing less frequent-the in· festatlOns of thiS character 10 hun wh.o that , I~ ?ment he was m the greulest 

--'--_____ stantaneous apoplexy and ossification may seek favor a~ you~ hands ~ Is hiS re~ulsltl~n throug:hout that a~d the 
of the heart are taking its place. Even heart" cro\\'ned wlt,h tl~lS beaullful gar· nelghbo~lIlg CoU~tl~S, aDd was mstru-

I:.nt •• IJIf A. Hua.T.-Perhaps the the moralisers on this universal race land . It fadrs not like the lnureate mental 111 reclalmlOg a large number 
mOIl cbanclerillic peculiarity of the for the sake of running. hurry along chaplet of the victor. Do~s Ihis (:10- of miserable drunkards. and obtaining 
~1 ooadition or England at presenl with the rest. and pant out their re- flons feehng breRthe forth 10 tbe tones more Ihan 14.000 Signatures to Ihe 
11 ~ ..... 1~1 ""!'t of repose . . Tra- fleclion. as Ihey run.-Spectator. of hIS conversatIOn. and actuate hIS IIn- pledge. lIe IS now a lead ing lawyer 
.,.u,a, by Rllrood II .merel~ Iyplcal of pulse !-Depend upon it. Ih.t is the and magistrate in the town. a hopeful 
~boadl,:,al hurrl Wllh which the af- S soul to be trusled. Mark such a young Christian. and most vigilsnt promoter 
f'aira of hfe a!e traDlacted, . In ~USI. BEAUTY AND POWEll OF FRANW-NESS .. man , a's he threads the intricacies of of the temperance reTormation, Could 
D_ mea Ir. IU ". burry to i .el ncb; -In Ihe interesting bnd fruitful con- every day life! His peers Yield him all the signal providences by which this 
theJ canDot. labmll to the tedt,ous pro· templatlo~ of moral being arollnd us, admiration and love, and long for sim, work has in the last two }'ears been 
~.of addln.r one Yelr's p~tleut and ?fthe actIOns whic~ spring from its ilitude ; his superiors cherish him with advanced in our country, be collected 
1.,1"." PlDlto those of Its prede. Impulses, we may discern some ~cu. honor, ::lDd he wins admission to the together, they would form f\ most in· 
CWIIOI'. bat II8k by bold speculative liar, cardinal virtues, which exercise a noblest circles; he will be the faithful teresting and' instructive volume. 
~billation~, b,..anticipatioD of ~ntel. princely po we. over the he art, and 10 and honest tradesm an, the confiding 
liaface received through the ordlDary their train are .gathered a brilliant pa· and aft"ectionate husband, the pride, 
aliuaele.lo make or mar themselves geant of attractive attendants. Such hope dud trust of all with whom he is 
bJ ODe bold .trok~. The . devotees of is franknes.. An open. ingenuous dis- connected. 

MAnKING LIN EN.-A celebrated Ger· 
man chemist, 1\1. Hoole, hns invented a 
new plan for marki ng tinen without ink . 
This is effected by sirtlply covering the 
Iiuen with a fine coatihg of po unded 
white sugar, 'rhe stamp of iron , very 
much heated, is impressed on this 
material. T wo seconds suffice for the 
operation, The linen remains slightly 
scorcheq, but the mark is indelible. 

pl~te Hek. I. It were, to multiply position of mind is ao acquisition of If the beauty and power of an ingen· 
~ ,..,.al p,eaence·,-not .onl~ by bound~ess pleasure and priceless value, DOUS character arc of so great value, 
r~lhDI 10 .~n aS8em?h~s of a E ven If not strengl.bened and beauti· how ma.y we, while disciplining our a· 
~~. as bll t.'" worshlplul p·nc· fied ,by divine power and grace, the es· bilities and shaping our future actions 
lice In Loadon Dring the gay seaSOn ~entlal element flx ists, whlcb in every attain it l H ere we behold it a plant 
!« ~e hundred yeara, but by shoot· circumstance is ' clothed in magic of indigenous growth to lhe heart , It l1li'. lb. Nortb of Scotland and yacht- charms Ihat compel admiration. The seems born with the other impulses 
lit •• t~ . ~bann,el . dunng the same hld,eous shapes of human sensibilities, anc.1 spontaneous nature guides it.
~, !1 ... tlOl Pale8tl~e aDd the Pyra. which so often stalk like wasting de .. There, it is aD exotic, trartsplan ted to Whenever you hear i\ young miss 
mi. darlOg tbe parha~eQtary recess, m008 t.hrough the regions of the bu· the soi l of the human affections and by lecturing her mother upon .gcutility, 
lad ~ feata of celellt~. Tbe me· Ulao heart, must flyaway at its ap. careful DUrture and ind efatigahle train- contradicting her parents, poUti!lg and 
ohanioU wbeela revolve With accumu· proach. ing, it blooms most beauteously.- complaining .whenever she ..:annot have 
tlted tpeM to cor.respond to tbe hot I have the honor of an acquaintance Would any one possess thiS inval· her own way, depend' upon it she will 
bule of t~o.!' who impel them, The. with one, upon whoae character this uable treaslJre 1 L et the heart be re· ,make ~ poor compnnion . III prosperity 
loa, hOUri of factory . . sud milliner virtu~ ~ its ~v ith fairer r adiance, and gula(ed-Ie t the tendencies be mould· she will never be satisfied-in advers ity 
dradc".lhe . ~nll of Dlght .and day certamly wuh more peace. than the ed tothe governance ofvirlllo-leitbe she will despond and complain-ID 
!oboura .. reh"lOg Olch other 10 prm~- Je-o:eled coronet UpOII the brow of Vic- actions be guided by the perrormance sickness she will distress herself and 
I~""'ee. Ind coal.pi_all the unll- tona: J have seen her move in a cir- of duty. In fine. the onlv path to its .11 arounJ her. Never choose her for 
naa. eoler ... iG-Ibe.d" pre •• ure of cle of the inlelligent aod fashionable. attainment is by harborIng nothin, a oompanion. 
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FATHER MATHEW, A Lon~on COt· FOrt THE SPIRIT OF THE Tl.EI . Dol very numerous (such as would bel- weapons lhOl!ie ~to-.~which even our opo 
respondent of the Journlll of Com- MESSRS. EDITORS,-Do you not ter please) in Port Hood. there are ponents.howeve,rthey may Jread them, 

· meree writes j II The effect otFather agree with me that it is high time the lome fe,w. ; but extend your ideas a cannot o\)ject~STVBB.ORN FACTS. 
M 8thew'ij: addresses is said to boe beyond new Academy were opened for the liule, and you will find the adjacent __ _ 
ail conception, singularly insinuating, use of the Public 1 Why, I ask, is it ,ettlement. crowded with young Mer. TIMES PAST-THE !.oLD SYSTEM . 
seduct:ve, conv~ncing, and overpower- not finished 1 .,arge amounts have chants, Farmers, Millers, and 6uch _ 
inK'; and we all know that his manners been subscribed by private individual~ respectahle professions, and further I II Under tbe O~System the Assembly 
are gentle, mild, and endearing, whilst -several hundred pounds were reali- will assign a reason which is mosL ap- could do notbing."-H41ifru: .Timu . 

his object is 110 great, ~gloril)us" and' en· zed from tbe sale of the Schools LandtJ parent-anti eft'~ctually prevents maRY So aaitb Billy GOlsip the organ of 
nobling. He is certainly the f.ion of -and a Hberal Bum was, I believe, from the pleasant duty, and fulfilment the Metropolitan Obstructives, and for 
London at present, and draw~ around granted by the Legislature . . What has of the C.ommandment-" A man shall 
him Lhe good of all ranks and condi- beeome -of these sum!S 1 and what ae- leave father and Mother." &c., viz. the the nonce he speaketh truiy, aye to the 

_tions of men, and thOle who wish to count, I ask , are the Trustees prepared depression of the times, which hllindee4 "ery letter. From the cfays 'of Goyer
hecome 5()," to render of their Stewartship 1 'ran- discouraging, boping to bear from you nor Parr, to the days of the misled and 

talus-like; tbe building stands, in an again, aDd trusting, in lbe mean time deceived Sir Colin Campbell, through 
unfinished condition j presening, it is that this willsoo~he lOU a littleJ aloog series of years II Under tbe old 

SOHN SHORT KILLING THE COSLINS. 

-Having been attacked by the old 
., gander. he weut deliberately to work 

and cut off tho heads of all the goslins 
· i111he flock. His father calle. him to 
account for the mischief, and asked 
bim why he' had dane it. 

I Because/' said the lad,. CI the old 
gan, der bit meo" 

, Well, · whal of Ihat! the,. were 
• not ~ander8. 11 . 

I I know that./I said John, II but they 
\""ould be if we let them grow." 
J , So it. wvuld he wilh intoxica-tinrJ, be
"'erages j ·-'be desire for the ' mIlder 
drinks M eidel!; beer~ &c.,. is like 
J 9hn's goslins, harmless, perhaps, 
while youn~ , but it soon becomes a 
gander and will bile. The only way 
is to cut off the heads of these goslins 
aDd then there will be no ganders. 

true, a beautiful exterior to the eye j I Remaio. 
but reminding the beholder of • ~hi. Dear Maid, .ystem the Assembly could do no/Mng." 
tened sepulchre-or or . Your. ~c,. THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE PEa-. _,I the tower which buildets va.in, BACHELOR, PLE WERE POWERLESS. True, they 

Presumptuou. piled on 'Shinar'lJ plain." Port Hood , Sept. 6th. 1843. were periodically called upon to enact 
and could'nt qnish, When we gaze 
upon it as it h.s stood {or the l .. t few . THE FREE PRESS. the farce of electing Representatives; 
months, we know not which most to the Assembly teas annua.'ly called to-
condemn, the a'pathy or the extrava- SYDNEY, DECEMBE!l ]2, 1843'1~ getber j there was a speech frdm the 
gance of the Trustees-for to one or . .. Throne j and the good natured souls, 
the other qf the.e cau,es mus~ the The folJo~ 109's from the pen ~f a their .elf love IIckled with a ,upposed 
unfinisheu condition o( the building gentleman. i who has, of la)te., occaSion· I importaD.ce BttBC. hed to the discharge of 
be ascribed. bl I 

During. the last Session 'Of. the Legi- ally contfJb1J ted an a e a~hc e to our their functrons 8S Legislators, were 
slature. an Act was passed autborising paper. We recotnmend It to the at- bidden H to wage tlle wordy.w.ar. ahd 
the Trustees to borrow money 00 tentive perqsal of our Cape Breton to utter firm resol,es" which were to 
mortgage, for the purpose of comple~' Readers ':-j .. - . - -end-IN NOTOING. 'If, bow ever. it 
ting the building-but they have not fROt'INCIAL POLITICS 
yot chosen to alail themselves of the .· . were so with 'hose wbo were supposed 
facility thuB afforded them. Perhaps They who are ip any wise acquaint. to represent the People, fat otherwise 
Lhey are fearful of incurring l~a'Jilities, ed with Lhe present IItate of this people, WBS it with others, who, repre;enting 

,"nRI)WING EGGS at Temperance and of involving the building :n debt, can be no strang' ers to the fact, thlt as no body but themselves and the,'r speakers- seems to be a fa\'"orite resort 
b . f h which it might be difficult to exti~guish. a body they are DOt .. cued in the politi. Clique. sitting snugly en.conced in y.' opp_onents, In some parts· 0 t e If this be really the case, their mOli,.es -to 

country. TelPperance principles are deserve commendation. And allecond cal state ofNovaScotla-o(which Pro-- their H Upper Room," iodepeodant of 
much stronger thJ.~ egg shelll, and appeal should be made to the liberality vince, whether legally or illegally, Cape all action, all If prelsure from wit bout,"' 
we doubt if they produce any other re- of our townsmen. Perhaps, if the la- Cape Breton now forms a ,art. It is might set even hi. Excellency at defi-

· suit than that 01 making Temperate. k h . h d' h II 
men more firm and resolute. Stones dies · ta e t e matter In an, It • a no less true tbat I~-ch a etate of dark- ance, and r~ject any Bill, if, forsooth; 

be carried through. Were a Bazaar h b . d f' . h 
have hitherto been tried without effect. opened by them, it would, 1 ,feel per- n.ess oug t Dot to .e ~erml~te to con- one 0 its provIsions wOUl.d go to touc . 
While tbe Young Men's ITotal Absti- suaded, turn out a profitalt!c specula- tlnue; and that 8S It IS !he IDterest of a the purse ~f a pet of thear owp. Body; 
nence So.ciety were holding a m-eeting tion. The recent Bazaar at the Mines people to make themselyes acqt)amted all remonstrances upon the part of the 
at Piusborg, (Penn.) n few evenings r 11 r h f f 
since, they " 'ere assailed with . rotten rea Ize an a=nount not ~~ s ore 0 with the machinery 0 that CoDltitl,l- People would be vain; for, "Under 
egg!! , and the meeting broke up. It £50 towards the completIOn of the tion under which they live j so it is tbe the old system the Assembly could do' 

Epi,copal Church tbere. And why f h P .. - h f . 7 h' . } . . 
will bo a .large one at the next gather- miy not a sufficient sum - be obtained dut! 0 t e re~s ~o open ~ e e1es ~ nothmg." e Co.un~ll , oeb.atlDg with 
iog. YOI} can't stop free discussion, here, by similar means, to put the tberr understan.dmg and assist tbem ID elos~d doors, wall ommpotent " So was 
in that w~.::.y_. ______ Academy in a fit condition to~ be open- so important an investigation. Be it it in TIM.ES PAST. They who retnem. 

Our appetites d!ln us ~ore thnn tbe ed for the public ~se 1 . . our task then, in tbis and in the follow- ber olden days in Cape BreJou will have ' 
lawyers, and char16 us higher fees- I offe( tbese hlOtS. to the public, 1O iog number, to place that system of Go- seen something, in • email way very 
especially whe!! \Ve guzzle down 8 the hope that somethlDg may be dOlle p . . . ' 
pint of liquor a day! and perhaps chew ere the building be suffered to rot on vernmenl which prevailed in- tbe ro- s~ID)lar, and w.III know "ow to appre. 
a plug oflo baceo. its foundations. vince fro~ the earliest .dateof its His- el .. te the bleSSIngs of that golden age 

AN ApPROPRlATS .PUNISHMENT.- I am, yOUr!~ , &e. tory up' to the yeu 1837, in .contrast of unlettered ToryislD. 
AR(~.us. with that scheme of Responsible Go_ "Of Church and State as IOU may IICO, 

Any man so base, 8ays an American Syd-ney, Dec. 9, 1843. vernment under the action ofwbi'ch we They c1utched a Iweet monopoly.'" paper, as to strike a woman, should 
be placed On the back of a hard Lrot- rOll TAE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. now live. ~ayi:J.g &0 done, tbey for 10 the very worst sense" all power 
ting raw boned horse , ~nd be made to DEAR MAID.-In perusing a late whom we wr.ite will form their Own in Htaven and on e·arth," in Church 
colle.ct newspaper accounts the rest of number of the H Spirat of tl- '. Tim~s" opinion on the alarming difference and State-all pltronage, office, erna
his hfe ! m! attention has been I' ,.4!r your which will at once. be mani~est. If our lument, was lodged as ,ested rights, in 

TEMPERANCE vers~s CR1~-;;.-Fath- interesting communiea\lon 0 I J~ly preference be in favour of Responsi- the hands of some twelve Executive 
er Mathew stated in London, that he last; which I can assure you With I G .. b h Cuunc ·,llor. old gentlemen of weighty 

many others, have read with peculiar be overnment; It IS ecause we tlte ' 

~~:oi~:~~~f!~::nd·£~~~~~;~:~§~:~~ ~~j:~~r:f y~:ro l:~~;:r:\it ~:stt.~he~ \~~ ~~:;7~;~:::::: ~V:::~:~~~::r~e~!~oe:: ~~::~:~o :::ilyO;·o:~~d:~:: ~.~:~ 
tha: already an immense dimi~ution of to conSideration by more InBuen~lal because we look upo.n alJ men touch~ Scotia as their U goorlly heritage: ' 
' rime had taken lace personages, and that measures be Im- . . . .. -.--------=:..--'.-_-=~ 

p . mediately resorted to, which -may pre- 109 LI~erty of Conscience 10 RelIa:top, ~ Haliburton, 10 bls Historc: of Nova SCOtul. 
A bachelor up Penn Street, Pius- vent any further ?fthe i?,pons alluded and the Rights oCPrivale Judgment in ~h:a:~n:c~~ t!; f:;I~l~~:sl ::;:~I~I~~~~~~: 

lIrg. (Pa.) picked up a thimble. He t~ j and at. the same tlDle I am most Politics, to be equal and entitled to an ~ , h L 
toad a while Ine-dilating on the proba- happy to Jearn tbat so m~ny 01 YO)1 unshackled Freedom. If we assail the :~~~:.~ s!ttrn:

a
:

o !ae;:~n:nra;~lQtiealr oa~v~ 
.Ie heauty of tho owner, when he pre&'- have agreed upon, and are 10 dread of . . ActJ and advJ.ing the Governor to assent to 

d .it to his li.ps, saying, II Oh that it that lire spoken of and described by old Irre.ponslble Syste;n, our weap~nll it." He then goeeon to su,gest. in the wl\y 
~ as the fair cheek of the owner."- you as a disaireeabl'e ol"!e; 8S of of attack shall not be ,those to which :~~~~:'~~~~?~h:~ ~~ii~:~fo ~80~~~~L ~;!;:: 
' ust as he had finished, a big \tench course it will render it easier to pay its ad mirers resort all readily 8* does quired ... df ,Members of the Assembly. By· !1 
uok ed out of an upper window and our addres.es in foture without fear of the serPent to itl barbed sting or the thiS melln9, s!lith the then more than balf-

id, .. Boss, die please to frow dat fim- being rejected 8S we formerly were.- . ~ d' RaJJical Sam Slick-the veritable Republicttn 
e of mine in de eotry-I Jist now At the same time I wou·ld intimate to skunk to ItS offenSive 0 our, we mean ;;~:r ;~~;:~~,~bep~:r.t:~~ i~:~:h~all:: 

Irapt it." The man is said to have you thaL there is not the least eause of -mineprelentation, lies, calumny, and 00, but we doubt whetber Blue-Noses r.a,Q 

ainled nlarm of! your part, although beaus are prejudiced assumptions. No, be our e brought tQ thiuk with them . 
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Episcopacy kissed each. other.-We ness to open our columna 10, and CUMBERLAND, { Gaius L ewis, Esq . 
have heard- it .whispered that the" UD- up our pen in behalf of the cause S. Fullo", E.q. 
holy Alliance" was to aim the first the oppressed, wherever found, hil8 

beeD the best proof of this. Whoever 
blow at tM man, the next at the Party. remembers OUf exertions in beha!f 
We fancy that, having succeeded in encouragement !o the Fisheries, a 
their projected work of deltrnction- peal of the Militia Law, Increase 
they might, possibly, in the end- RepreseDtation, and alhorough reform 

of the abuses of th '-Crown L.Dd De-
U Like other Politician. in the Nation, partment, will -not be inclined to ques-

Who can't bave nil their wishes, tion either our patriotism or our de-
And much prefer to coalesce, sire to b e useful. . 
1bln yield the loaves and fishel," In our past conflicts with thOle who 

..... '!rn •• • r:'.:'" . been found turDing upon and have sought to crush us, we may have 
each other. Be that IS it committed errors; but the chAritable 

may, it is neverlhelesb incontrovertib!e will trace them to their true 
inexperience on our part-and not to 

that the Tory Epi&copalian, the scion a desire needlessly to injure or offeltd 
of ., that spiritual hierarchy Eleated any person . ThuI, in attacking public 
alone in the highest heavens and claim- officers, whom we believed to have 
ing power over all the earth." wjll never both neglected and exceeded tbeir 

duty, we may, at times, ha,e expressed 
graci.ously and sincerely admit eith6r a ourselves wilh a little too much harsh
Dissenting or a Catholic Pe,oDle--ofl Dess and Dcrimony. Let it be borne 
any name-into In honest and fair in mind, however, that the blame does 
participation in political or religious by no mean. rest wholly with us. We 

TOWNSHIPS. 

{ 
Hon. James MeN ab 

H£LIFAX, A. M. Uniaclte, Elq. 
SYDN EY, Hon. E. M. Dodd 
ANN.-\POLlS, Alfred Whitman, Esq. 
FALMOUTH, Elkanah YOUDg, Esq. 
LIVERPOOL, W. B. Toylor, E.q: 
L UNENBURG, John Heckm an, Esq. 
TRURO, W. Fleming, Esq. 
WINDSOR, James D. Fraser,-Esq. 
ONSLOW, John Crow, Esq . 
SHELBURNE, P. Spearwaler, Esq. 
GRANVILLE, S. S. Thorne, Esq. 
LONDONDERRY,G. W.l\l'LellaD,E.q. 
CLARE, A. F. Comeau, E sq. 
Y ARl\10U'!'H, R . Clements, Esq. 
DIGBY, CI.arles Budel, Esq. 
ARGYLE, J olm Ryder, Esq. 
B ARRINGTON, W Sargent, Esq. 
CORN'VALLIS, M. Beckwith, E sq. 
HORTON, W. Jolmston, Esq . . 
AomERsT, R . 111. D ickey, Esq. 
NEWPORT, I . Dimock, E sq. 
PICTOU, H enry Hat/on, Esq. 

rights; aud that no coalition between ~:;efo~f~~:r ~;i~io:~~e~~:e~~~:s~~~~ 
tile parties can be .ound and lait ing. our minds often become soured and HYGEIAN NOTICE, FOR 1 844a 
The reader will pardon the epilode. irritated; and when fairly roused, we ~ IGHT Yean practical experience of tho 

have not spared the persecutors. . 1\led~i:~~nle:~::~}eo~:~:;!~O~g.~~};:~s~~ 
THE l!PEAKERSHIP. 

w"enhQtn'''S ha..., 

Guided by the experience of the declare that l>are Dls nnd others who suffer 
past, our future course s~all be mode- their children and frIends to fuJI victims to 

rate, yet firm and consistent. For the ~!:e,:8i:~~~:I~I~t IP~Ti:~n~dp~~~~er~~n 'to~~~ 
ri~hts and interests ~f t,be people we dOSe!!) cannot conscientiously lay their hand 
Will zealously and faithfully contend ; upon their breDat , and exclaim over the 
hut we cannot suffer our pages to be Corpse ef the departed-It All h .. been done 
contaminated with needless abuse of which mortal aid could do." And eonle-

in~i .. iduals. Fin~lIy, whatever has t~l~ s:ecr~ai~r:jc~~~cec:u~:r:fen~f ~~:~ 
b~en commendable l~ the past, we sh~ll neglect - in the opioion ofilie IDoro enli,h t .. 
stili follow out-while our course, 10 ened Hygeiat's. 

regard to whatever has been faulty , LIST OF COMMISSIONED SUD-AGENTS 

shall be widely different. POR 1844. 

rrr We refer our readen to the ad
vertisement of Mr. C. Goodrich, Sur
geon Dentist, which appears in another 
column. Mr. Goodrich will replace 
old teeth with new Olles, fill up decayed 
ones, and, in short, cure all the ills the 
teeth are heir to. Those luckless 
wights whose grinders happen to be 
out of order, will obtain speedy 
by making application to him. 

THE NEW ASSUIULY. 

In absence of intelligence by mail, 
we have prepared the following list of 
members of whom the new House is 
likely to be composed. Those geDtle
men \Vbose names ore pdoted in ita· 
lics, are not yet elected, but will pr~ • 
bably be ... 

COUNTIES. 

I {William Young, Esq. 
,) ,N"'~NESSJ J ~s. McKeagney, E sq. 
' ; CAl'i ·BRETON, Hon. J. B. Uniacke 

.'" -Q _ .' ' . ' { S,. P . Fairbanks, Esq. 
\(Pl'Is, . . S. P . Freeman, Esq. 

-,S HELBURNE, Obadiah WilsoD, Esq. 

Air Samuel H . Sellon, Sydney 
Mr Jame. Bonnor, .Mines 
Mr Robert Mitchel, Dridgeport 
Rev G . Richard.on, Low Point 
J ohn L. Hil)", Etq, Mira 
.!'IIr Duncan Campbell, Boulardrie 
John Munro, Esq., St. Ann '. 
John Ba.llam, Esq., Arichat 
Samuel Plant, Esq., North Bar 

~~:pt:~e~~~~!~~~::~!q~,ab~g Narrows 
Dougald Kennedy, Esq., 8addeek, 
Mr Murdoch R 085, Margnteo 

:~ ~~.!!idd;J;~1~1Ii~~~:~d River 
J ohn McDougall, Esq., Lake AiD.lie 
Mr 'rhomas Hyde, Dartmouth 
Air J . D. Simpeon, Guysboroug h amI 

Manchester, 
Air J amel Groinn, Cape North, 
R. K. Marsters, EIKJ ., Cape St LawrcDco, 
Rev. A. McDonald, 1'. E . hland, 
Air Roderick l\1c(C..nzie , P. E. hland. 

JOHN McKINNON, 
Hyge ian Gcpcral .Agant . 

North Sydney, Dl:c 8,1843. 

NOTICE. 

and: , IUtCribed to our 
enthtjil.ia,tic, adwcaH 'Of the right. of 
the pooret. and tr.tddling cla.se.~ ,@8,op
posed to 't~e grindin!( (yranny 'of the 
rich . ' Regordles. of the·D\UJatiou. of . 
parties, we hav; pursued im ' indepen
dent arid cpnsisten .... t course, condemn
ing whatev~i \¥e cODceived was oppo-
• ed, to rhe good of the Peopl~, and zea
lausly su pporting whaleyer we believ
ed would conduce .... ' to·' their welfare. 
The support given by us to the .popu
lar cause h31 never been slinted or 
churlilh. It has been sincere, 

K " { T . A . S. Dewolf, Esq 
INGS, John C. Hall, Esq. 

{ 
Hon. Joseph Howe 

HALIFAX , L, O'C. Doyle, Esq. 

{ 
HON. Lewis Wilkins 

BANT!, Benjamin Smith, Esq. 

P } 
J . Holmes, E sq. 

(CTOU, . G. R. Young, Esq. 
YARMOUTH, H. Hllntiflfgton, Esq . 
L { JohJJ Creighton, Esq. 

THE SUBSCRIBER. forbid s all per
sons from trespassing on a.ny lands 
owned by him in the neighborhood of 
the T ow. of Sydney, under penolty of 
immediate prosecution. 

. BENJAMIN COSSIT , 
Sydney, Decembe r 9, 1843. 

N OTICE. 
THE SUBSC R.IBf.R intend. going 

to England, and leaving abou t the 7th. 
gf next mODtb, wm therefore feel much 
obliged to those [lensoD! who owe him 
ir they would pay him. And .ny per
sons having" Bny de. Dds against him 
will please call and have them settled 
before his going .way. 

and cordial ; and our extreme 

UNENB URG Edw. Zwicker, Esq. 
COLcBEs'rER, Jos eph Dickson, Esq. 
G ' {W.F.Desbarr .. ; Esq. 

UYSBORO W. I{'ffernan, Esq. 
ANNAPOLIS, S . B. Chipman, Esq. 
DIGBY, J . fIoldslJ)orth,Bsq. 

THOMAS JOST. 
Sydney, 11th. D ecr. '1843. 
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ORIG~NAL. and quietne .. , it seem., are luxurie. COL9NIAL. © o <R}""""""m"'''''~ 
for which a p.Dor mall, who Olav 'chance I.:JI \IV UII .!.It \iii Lak 

To the Editor ol'the S'JIir.·t o"'th, T".·m·,s. tn have ,'ncurred the re e t -t f L T A SURGEON DENTIST 
'J r 'J '1 S 0 men 0 one . OS8 .0; A RA~aPQ"ET .- n expr·esl F rtOM .DOSTON' 

SIR,-If you have room, please in- of tbpse worthie., may sigh in vai.n. aFllv~d ' q ,Bpston ?n· Tull.~day moIO- ~ESPEOTPULLY ann~unc.510 rhe 
sert the fOllowing. The Address to L aM Summer, accordingly, Neil Mac- 1O\~ la~t , fr~:n .9-peJ ec, havlDg left. on ~"~lIhayi~anls of Sydney and ils vicinity, 
Captain Egerton was a merited and I ntosh, th~ local overseer, undertook Frtday , lrrmglDg an p,ccount of the ' that ho purposes rqaking a !! hort SIllY tn th is 
ltell·deser, ed compliment. 'rhe ell~r. to sue M r Pringle for not performing Joss of the Transport ship Premier, off p~ace, .Ior the purpose. of practising in his 
gy Ind perseverance of the troops un. statu te labor on the highway- being Cape Chat, in the River 'St Lawrence. fy ,o{eclor M~, G. ~YIIl fill decayed Teelh 
der hi, command on the nig ht of the actua ted, as I belie\·e . by mere spite. The P. had on board .the Head <iluar. I~~ fU~I~e~r ~;~:;~' IH:U~~li;1 ~~:(I:~I a;i:~ 
fire-their general soldie r·like , sober The summons was issued by John te rs oftha ~oyal~, laoout three hun. C~ment tJlole. that aro too far decaJed to fi ll 
c6nduct is the theme ofprnise t ~ro u gh. Smith, Esq:, one of our most potent dred souls} IOcludlOg men women and wuh G~ld, WIthout causing auy p2lin. Thil 
out this community. Yet I am ssiis. re tail ers of law and justice by the children , ) who were Jand:d and found ~ement 18 80ft when put in, but it becomol 
tied, Sir, th at tho.e true.heartecl, . gal. pellnyworth. The amoun t for which tol erllbl,e acco~odatiolls i~ the neigh. p~;:c~~et~~ I~e;~~/n a ~~wG hou, ~, an~,~ill 
~ant fellows wouJd have prefer red 5har. the ac~ion was brought was 18s; and bourhood . The Alai! Steamer Uui. ral Teeth in YUri:-~ 8 for~s: )Y~ eB~~lo I~;: 
mg the commendation accorded to the tnal took place on the 1J lh ul~. corn had been despatched to the assis. ' tracts ~Yilh FOlceps, which. do not CaUitl half 
their coopuet on the occasion all uded As the defendant was obliged to go to tance..of the Prem ier, '" by request of th~palD of l,he Turn.key. , 
to, witbftbe c itizens who also did dis. Boularderie on business, he employed the General comman~ing.-Courier . man~c~~:~~I~~~h~e:~:~::~ n~~ic~:e neatel ' 
ti ngui.h themselves for energy and his father to attend and prove the fact . Mr: Goodri(,h has certificates of skill from 
pe rseve~ance :- our respected T own of his havi ng performed his labor on The s~eamshlp Vnicoru, Capt· Dou- JndlvJdullls of II Ii t bT 
Member, P. Dudd, E sq" J. W. Weelis, the piec~ or road where he had b_een glu, wblch left thiS place on Friday ill 80ston, Ie rs respec ta I Ityr~side nt 
E sq" and honest John Woods. permitted by the Court, and also the morning Jast, at abouJ 2 o'clock , for . His engagements p.re such, thot he can not 

'f~ prevent misconcepti?n, then, fnc t of such permission havinll' been Cape.ClJat, for the purpose of bringing ~t:o.y longer thllR u few da,p in Sydney, and 
permIt me to say, that ti,e meddlinu given, So clear was the testimony up the troops &c, who were wreck. ~ "yOUld ther~f()re rec~mmend a ll perap08 

b ' . . ' ' . WI S, ung to havooperatlon, performed on 
self·sujficiency of the originator, who thus add uced, that the Magistrate was ~d 10 the .1 ransport Premier, reached t~oJr teeth, to make .peedyapplicution to 
without consulting his brother lJlagis~ compelled to admit that the defendant that place on Saturday mo.ning at 2 him , 
trates (of whose cuncurrence he might was under DO legal obligation to work O'clock, and came to an anchor at 6 ~ooms at Air. Ahern 's H ote!. 
have been certain), or other respectable 011 th,e main road, and accordingly o'.clqe", about· a mile and a half from ydney, D tl!>. 5 , 1843, 

individu als, took it lipan him, with his gave Judg ment to that etlect in his fa· the wreck. ~n reaf hing the vess~I, it TO THE f REEHOLDERS 
usual impertinent arrogance, to con. vor j but, at the same time, with mar. was fQuod th at the men, women and Oi' 1'HE 

coct the uddress ond circulate it for vellous perl'e rseness, decreed that the children bad :ill been landea on shore COUN'fY OF RICH~IOND. 
signatures, having handed it to whom defendant should pay the costs of pro- and about half of them had mar.ched to 
he would, and none other. Th is has se,cut lon! Here are law and j ustice, St. Anne, the nearest settlement. Tho GENTLEMEN.-From a desire to 
been the g round of some dissatisfac. With a vengeance! Here we have dis. Unicorn immediately took on board remedy . the evils, and 'to promote the 
tlon, and probably elicited the commu- coveries in civil law which might put that part of the luggage Ind atores prospenty of our County-I have yield
nication signed It TOWNS)IAN.JJ Cok e and Blackstone to the blush! whieh had been land'ed from the wreck ed to th~ persuasion of my (rIends, ' to 

Of course the motives of the thing '~'ruly we h'ave. f~lIen upon glorious also ,all the troops, with the exceplion offer myself as a Candidate for your 
are too transparent not to be seen times for th ~ Improvement of legal \ o~ Lleut, ~ore, and 18 privates, who S~ffrages at the ensuing Election . No· 
throug h, and Captain Egerton must lore. , Following the prece'lent thus w~1l remam 'at Cape Cbat during the thing but the st rongest cOllvi clion that 
feel himself highly flattered I I by it's established, any "dog in office" may wlDter, to .ave what they can from the an active and general REFORM of 
condescend ing approbation. now securely harra~s and persecute \\!reck., At 11 o'clock A. H., ahe pro. Public abuses must be effected before 

. This will be a treat to the gentleman h~s unoffendiog neighbor, by suing ceeded for St . Anne's, to take on board ~~r Co!!nty can advance- has iDd~eed 
himsel f, who deals 50 extensively io him whe,never, cap~ice shall dictate, those of the troops w.ho had gone to ReI t~ntender you my humhle services. 
sugar barley, tea, mol asses, scurrility, and saddling him With costs. Verily that pl~ce, and at 5 P. M. on Saturday, con?e for~~rlour. ~ordl a l support, I 
and the patronage of the clergy. ~e h.ave cause to feel proud that we l~e UDlcor~ left on her return, and ar- sh II ' f Wit confidence, and 

O. P. Q.. live 10 a free country! n "Ted Jast D1g ht between eight and nine . a I elected, gIVe my co~s t ant exer-
Nor are the magistrates the only o'~lock . The Pr~mier is bilged aDd t'Qn. 10 .• upport. the great IDtereat. of Sydney, Dec. 9, 1844. 

FOR THE SPI RlT or TH E TUIE • • 

MESSRS. EDI1'oRs,-T'he high cha. 
racter which your J ournal has acquir. 
ed, as the enthusiasti c and fearless 
advocate of the pOOt man's rights, and 
the ~u refit medium through which he 
may, ~itho?t money and without price, 
pr~c~alm nls wrongs, and invoke public 
opinion to stay the arm of the tyrant 
and the oppressor-inducp.5 me to 
make. k~o~n, through its columns, 
certalO CUriOUS acts of some of the 
magisterial body in tbis neighborhood . 
And fr.om the salutary aDd beneficial 
effect. which have ,esulted from the 
expesures lIlade by your neighbour 
CI Angus Liath/ ' I am oat without 
hope that the evils under which we 
labor will be speed ily redre.sed. 

tyrants by whom the poor are rul ed full of .. ater to Ihe lower dec~ her EducatIOn. A~rJcullure, the ·Fisheries, 
with a rod of iron. The assessors of forem~st and mainmast are gone.' and. other objects of local and gen~. 
Poor aDd Oounty Rates ~ave been in The Unicorn also brought up the ral Ilr.portance. 
the habit of I.e~ying thei r demands by ere,w o~the bark Jaya, (Japt. Young, I am, Gentlemen: , , 
a so rL of U shdlOg scale" regulated by which IS a total wreck about two miles Your most ob d t Sen t, 
no fixed rule. Last year I was taxed west of Cape Chat, with her broadside JOHN BALLAM. 
9s,-this year 12s 6d. All an Morrison 10 the rocks, and ful( ofwa\er.-Que- Nov. I S, 18 43. 
(one of these aSfessors) was this year bee Gazette, November 13. ' 
taxed 5s' lOd-last year a much larger 
sum. H e owns 56 acres of cleared 
land-I about 5. He owns £) cows, a 
pai r of oxen , a ' horse, and 40 sheep. 
I have but 4 cows, a horse, and 14 
sheep. Now I should like . 10 kDOW 
all what principle these worthies levy 
the assessments-or whether they p,ave 
any idea of the obligation of an oalh! 
A poor man of the name of Murdoch 
Smith, who came to this country about 
12 months ago, and owns no properly, 
bUI rents a small store from the dough
ty Morrison himse. f, was this year 
taxed 4s. 6d ., while hi. neighbor John 
Morrison, who owns a fine farm of 
200 acres, and a large slack, is ta~ed 
but 2 s. 6d·. These are some of the 
doings of our petty official. h~re-you 
shall bear more anon; 

Meanwhile, I remain, 
Your ob~t . servant, , 

S CRUTATOJl . 
West Bay, Dec. 2, 1843. 

M&LA NC IIO.LY ACfUDENT.--The 

Sqhoooer B arbaria, Perry, master, 
from lIfiscouehe, P . E . r. bound for 
Charlottetown, with a car&,o of lumber 
during the gale of Tuesday last had 
her sails blown away, and bore up for 
Pictou; came to outside the light 
heuse, Ind two young men named Mo- . NOTICE. 
ses Perry, and Prosper Dorouche, pro · . THE first Monday in January, fall
ceedt d In a boat for fire works; when 109 on New Year's' Day. The Pre. 
nbout 100 yards from the shore th e mi~ms 10 be awarded by the Agricul
boat was upset by the surf, and both tural Sociely, for the best Sample. Of 
in,dividuals, we regret to record, met Grain will be given on the Tuesday 
with ~ watery grave. Thei r bodies J an uary 2nd. 
were found Ihis morning and brought A. F. HALIBURTON, Secy. 
to town preparetory to being conveyed Sydney, Decr. 5, 1843. 
to Miscouche. This accident is ren-
dered the marc melancholy by the (ac t HYGEIAN NOTICE. _ 
that one ofthe young men was a bro. MANY Cures baving ~een perform~~ un· 
ther, the other a second cousin of , der God, by tbe uDI\'eulll Medlclnes, 
Captain Perry.-Pictou Observer. dUfln~ the p~s,t year, several of a most ex· 

traordmary kmd, after the patient bad been 
given.over u.s incurable. T he G~nerQI Agent 

In our neighborhood resides an in. 
dustrious nnd worthy miUer named 
Pringle ; his house is quite Ilear the 
main road- but not 80 his mill, which 
is about haH a mile from the road . 
I" 1829, Mr. PriDgle petitioned the 
Inferior Court to be allowed to do his 
Statute Labor OD the road leadin'g from 
the highway to his mill. In compli
ance with his petition, the Court was 
ple.sed to order that Mr. Pringle 
should , "for tll.e future," be released 
from aDY obligation to work on the ""'==========""'~= 
highway, on cnndition of performing NOTICE. . 

BUR&lUD.o\ .- We are glad to learn 
that the fever has subsided in Burmu
da- and th at the Islands were healthy 
at the latest date •. 

h~~!~yeea:~~BI~Ies~Qtl~~i~P~:s:~~ 8ti~~o~%:onDcs~ 
immediate!,. on 11 Course of Alorrisou'B Pills, 
and Clean. lOg Powders, at Icas t 15 No, 1 at 
D1ght, and 15 No. 2'" following morning. 
Take particu)ar notice that nODe can " 
Genuine without the words ~tori lon '. uni. 
versal Medicines, are engraved on the Go. 
vernment stamp in white Jetters upon a Red 
ground-to be had only ' al the General 

his labor on the road leading to hi. THE Sub.cnber has for Sale Dpwards 
rodl. of 100 M. SHINGLES of good quality 

Now, one mi b. templed to sup- -a quaDtity of excellent SPARS, 
pooe, that the exe ptioll tbus granled I-a quaDtity of Pine Boards, Pl ank, and 
to Mr. Pringle, would har. secured Clapboards. All of which will be sold 
him agilln. t the perseclltion of peUy low for cash, by JOHN BALL. 
offici.I. . Not · so, bow ever. Peace N .W. AIm, Al'ril14, 1843. 

WANTED IM.MEDIATELY, 

foflOn~·tn~~~~,.~:;~~~est Arm, or the fro~ 
.JOHN MACKINNON, 

~ 000 Lbs. TALLOW-for which 
, a reasonable price will be 

given. ApPlY at this Ollice. 
Sydney, Nov. 28, 1843. 



THESPIRl'f .OF THE TlMES. 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC VEN-" r[lHE NEW · VEGE,T",BLE., AN,; 
DUE .L TIBI.LTUUS PILI.S, Ar. th. 'o,,· 

. I ' 1 ginql invention of Dr. '~' . HI J ~lln8', Sur~e(m 

B y the Sheriff of Lh o Connfy arCapo 'Dre. 0 tl.e (h~i(I! 'taI '1 "A-fin rng ASiociatibri at tllo IN pursuance tof\a, R~so l ~lioll pUiJcd at tl 
to n" or one of h.i!! Deputi es, at the Court/ Sydney Mines,1 :(nd baving bepJ ,WiL,b recen t l\IeellOg ~f tll e Office' .. Beare~s of 

House Hl Sydney, In the County aforesaid, great ,!t~lcc~S!lfin ' vale ti,e HI GHLA. N'D SociBTi1 bf.1NoviiT Scoti a. tho 

~~ ~1;:;~lt~::~:tP~~;~~~.i~~~~'R!I~I~~~: ~~~gic:ri~!~e~l; i,~;:rt~~ ~~~'~~~;i~~;)!,~ olk:~:::fo~~~f~ 
Majesty's Supreme Court iii and " fo'r the GOUTY 8n(l.. "'h9)' 1 a t prices one Italj 'lt'ss titan Sterling eU4t , in County a foresai.d, ~ede in S-uptcmber Term, w~ill b", foundaurprls;o:ly n <lccordance \v itH lhe 'follo\\'ing Rule I:!" 
1843,10 a cause af complaints., cor~ectillg the Resolvcd-Thar it.shall be ,1110 duty of the 

IIENRl' McKEAONEy"PI(li1,tifft.., vitiated f~ate, and removi ng.a ll Office· lJcarert to prepare and ci rculate a 
- and ,t. of that .or an~' 6ther obnOXIOUs . Prospectus, illustrating 11,16 views of the Sod· 

GtJS~A ~~s PEE~ LE S .HALIBV~TQN"DefinfIant :!~i~~~fn~~ilieaJ~~p~7:s~:~b~lt~, :~ea ~':J;::!:~ t!ty, t~~ ~~;~:~~r~e S:~~~~II~-,~ls~!r6t,h:n~n~rl:diu~: 
under anp b~ vI.rtue of ~ h~ A~t pfj th~ Geper.aJ and expeditious manner. pnrtat ion of Boolis lfr'om the Mot,her (;bun try 

t~::~~;~;~:: :~~} ;"d~c~1:;fii~':~~~ fu~~J~':~~~ CV,C [~ ,. :;:~' ;!'I~nJ~a~r;jf;:tti~~;~~;:"r~: it~q~ lfi\'~~ 
A cenum piece or parce l ali Land, aituate paste~ 1 ~~:;~~~~e~t;~~~~(,~nff~,1::::b' ~1t~C:~~;:~~:~: 

ill tIle 'rOW ll of Sydney, in the Cuull t)' aloft:- ~U~~:tint~Sf, Cathulic or Prutestdnt, tl io ' blessing. of a 
said, or ~.o mue ll uud suel,I, Ru rt t hereof ~s o/.y sound practica l land, moul educatio n. 
may be sufiicip. llt to pay und ,Ii",chargo th'e ' 1tCS4, t. c'

l 
f d II' j ~, The foll,}wing ure :the different descnp-

I'rillcipal sum witll the 1 111f.) h~:9 1 (imd 'costs) Pr~i!~~~,:~ ~h~V~;~e!)~J;I~'~es~e:~~Jl : }~n\~~ lIOns of Booh:s uo d the priees at which they 

~o:deO~y ~h~e:!~~uG~I~~;~:~~~~ot\°~;t::1~~f~~~~~ of tlIe Cape-nretoIlAdvo~alcr in tho 'l'o~vn will now be dispo~ed tlf, in Curre n c~, to 
tvn to the said H enry 1\IcKcngncif , (and ofSydneYi 'and in Nova Seutillllt 1\I.orton'I!! ~~r~~~s comi ng \~ ith in:,,~he for(lgo~"g limita-
\~h ich Indenture is iu p~rt r~c l1 ed <.I nd set ur~gdStorC 'A~"8 li: ilx . ~rice la.3d pcr box. No.1 CASS Boo.l: i priee 1 ).2d . 
lurtiJillthe lluleofCuLirtabove mentioned,) ;:,y !ley,. · nrcl l.l 41 1.. "2 do "1J.2d. 
lila t is to say-All Ihilt certui ll picetl or par ------- II 3 do ,, {s. 
ee l ofLand,_8i tuate',lyiug and bei ng ill the J;'IRE AN)) LIFE INSURA~CE. "4 do r U la.6d . 

~:~~(~fo!' ~zt~? I ::~:(j:~L:~/~eh:ttHIl~:~~~ 1 frHE ~UB.dC~IlH'R bl;li~g ' appoi~tcd CRossLh·5ARiTH~IF.TI'C, l't 
originally gfltllt cd to Ert:rlerick 1ll1t lllll~ il, un- ~ . ::Sub·'Agent io r th e lJ~ rllurd. U!td ~Jro. All npplications for these Books, to b6 ad • . 
de.r thc Ureal Seal of the hland ot C.upe lire lo.:et~I~1l II~suranc~ ttol~lpa lll,cs , .01, Hartlu~~ ,: ~~~I~~~nj;~!cfe~~~ il~Otl,I~ISt~:eC ~ft~;~i::"t~~ 
',",n, a.nd Is abuttel~ alld bouuiltld tiS fo liowlf- U . , ~. :'-f' t!~e .. Ndllon~ 1 Loau . :uud Life 
lo Wit (:OllllllOIlCIO" at tho north· west cor- Assuran ce ~uclety oj t L ondO Il I all d til e Macl.enzie & (;0., Booksellers, Granville 

1I ,~ r bO~lIdary' (.f theOsuid lot, til<lllcO rUlluing Nu\~ Y~rl~ Life I.nsur.anc.e and. Trus t \~om . StreHt, Halifax. , 
southerly along :South ClJarlotlo Street two paayot New York :-wIIi eflcct lll surunce October 230, 18'4~· . 1.'" 
hundred and furty leet; tll ence i,n 1111 'easter. UII the Illost tavour~LI .e tcrlll~. . " I ____ ~_.w;""--'_-'-"-__ 
!Y ui~ectiuri, parallel Willi Pill StI"(WI, 1Ilitil . Insurance on DuLl.JII~gs , .l::iiIlPS, l\!P.rchun. '. TO ' BE SOE.D. , .' 
II slnkcs the westtlrn uoundary line oti lauds dlze, alld .I-,~~ use hol~ ~ uflH~ lIre-eflec~cd at B Y. t \h.~~~~~,sC;~bv~rl5l",cq.O; .·SCtr:~ o,fe~~nndn:~~~~ 
convey~d by J?hn LCllvcr unto CIl.urlc!, E O~Cf:l--~Jlt1o.u.t refe rc nc e to . tho Ge~e ra l ..a.. ..... " ...M! .... 

Leonard , EsqUIre j thence ll ortll erly ulong Agcllt at ·HaILlax-~t low. rlltes of P-ruml.um an .excellentquJ.IiI.J', is well wl)Od ed un~ irom 
the suid bO:llldary lin e liut;r it strikes Dor. '1' he soundness , IJb ~rallty, an? prolll ptlude 30 to 40 ac res cleare d fo'r rurilH~r pa: ticu la.rs 
chester St reet: thence we !Hllrly along Dor~ of the a,bove. Comp.lUllls, ba"c bucll long all~ epply to the subscriber o~ to Duncan Cuny 
chcsttir Sfree t to til e placeofcoUlmcllcemcllt well known III th e ~olonlClf.. ~.. EastJJay. 

with all t!lu build ings, pri\"ilcgcii , . !IJ' B.lanl<s furOl shcd gratu ~n~ 
OI)l)JlJ1'O;"'.1iIi/ ~~:~C?::::~'.~'~.~ and appurtentillCeS thereon mformatwo affo rded on th e prlllc ipies 

thereto in anyw ise iJe lo ngl ng. Any fur. Life / ns".Tance .. \Vh~ch , b~eomillg more de
p.dtlcu lars IlIlly bu hdd a~ the office of velopcdo; IS rapidly I ~l c reaslllg. 

1\1. Dodd, Esquire, in ;:Sjd ney, and at the CHARL ES W. ,pJCKSO~, 
tiwe and place ur sa lc . J uly 1, HN3. ::syd!, ey l\"1IT1 CS. 

. J . 'V. ' VEEKS, 
SI'p-iff County Cup. n'''on SWORQ EXERCISE, 

, E. M. DODD, l -
.. • ·• ••• .. o , .. " t fliiillti.jfs .lJtturncy. 5 b 

----, -'---------- Tl·!~atS~:~~~~ ri~n d~e::r~ ~~:~~htJ~bi~~\~: 
NEW G;ROCERV AND PUOV-l- in s t ructions 'in Sword Exerc islJ , ~nd 'c>tl\ !:l r 

SIO:N STORE, Military Evolutions , to youllg gl}fltICUl4.lII 

CA·BINET ·, AI AKER 'ANI) ' Ul'tlO,\,!\ 
. TERE~ . : 

T H E SUBSCR.lBER in te nds opelbi ng 
business in ' the ntioh li ne,'as loun iii D. 

sup ply of Ahbogany and R osewood cdn be 
p",cu"ea,,~'ID" in : tlle meantime furnitltr," 
wnntiqg repai -; or .p,o) ishing! wiif be grnle~ 

fully ~.cci,.d hy, . JOliN' ~JlNOLD;h 
I Sydtiey,l August 28"th, 1843. .. " "" .. _--,,' --~~ 

'fHE ::SUB:::;CRIU Eil oegs to inform hi s: hoidipg Commissio us qs Qffiecl"i:I of ~~ ,i lit \a, ,NOTICE. ' h 
friellds !lIld tho Pub li c in general, tlHlt apd :\' 1.10 are, desi~~u ~ or ,I.Lc qyfrj.llg a pr? li. 'THE!I S fi "" 'h r b 1 

h,e has. recei ved .ftom Ha,lifil x . u supp ly of cl~~c.y I,," the professloll of tln'ns. .. . II 'sen e eg:s e-hv"e t ei' a·n· 
Groceries nnd Provisio ns which Inn·ill" I 1 he '::5obscrlber feel" confide nt of hiS ab, I- ' nounce, that! his STtAM GRIST 
b"C.on _purcha·sed beforo the 'I to ri se in th: ity ~o give instructio lJs i~ lil A abo".e. braliche'S , M IUL bein'g nO\v in full operation l
prices or suc h article~, ho is entlllied to sell Imvilig fo. rOl ody served III the Brlli l&h Army , He is pre pared to Grind ,Wheat ' or 
at the following low rates, for Cash only:- und now holding a t i,cuten<l. lIt 's Com mission Oa,ts at a reasonable 'ro'll, or give 

«'inc Con"o '1'08 2s8d per lb .' Coffce &J. in the 4th Battalion of Cape Breton Militia. 
Bro~v,.. :su;u r. 4 j :2d; bes t I~ollf do:!)d ~ For-further parti culorll enquire (If the Sub. Flour or Meal ill excha nge for GrAin 
AT~lican «\~ . :robacco, JUd ; H alifax do. Icriber, or to Charlel "V. Dick8b~, £.$Q. ?s pa:-tie.s mar incline. :Alid havi.ng 
18. ;-~lo\"a Scotl" Pork , 4d. per lb . j Anna· J . 1-1. COH.COR~N~ Jl1 s t recelvedJ a Cal'go o f very superior 
poliir ., lee!'C, lOd ; Liverpoo l Soa p, 4 1·2d SydLlflY l\1incii , Oct. 31, 1043. Wheat, he offers his SU?Nfine Flo!)r 
Supori' r Uice, 3d r Mou ld ClIndlc8, 11> ; equal to 'the' bE"st ' A'merican , M 325: 60 
t\hJ.l as~§>, Is ~d pe r gallon j Superior flour; NOTICE. . , 
fms ~'r~nrr (l l j Corn Meal , 248; Fine Ta. per Barrell-Cash at ' the Mill. 1 

I :Su1t!.trtl'. per gallon. WANTED, hy the Sn'bscriber one Flour, Meal, Pollard and Bran. rp .. 
tJe: has _6. lso for ::5ale at proportionably low or tw o SMART BOYS, about tailed at the Store, to accommodate 

p'flces---4ieef, Pearl Barl e~', NIl\'y and Pilot . . , 
BrJlud?·Ra isins, Americall L ll rd, Indigo, Split 15 Or _16 'years of age; None need ap .. part,l.e!. 

V_inegar, Pepper,: Gjngcr, ply, but those who can produce good 
,,_,":,',0, ___ ., &c., testimonials 89 to character. 

iog hi: ~upp~i:: :;~';ear~~7,~eeI!7~~~J~~~ 'rHOS. M. LEO~N AR',D 
Price!!, and trusts that he shull be ab le to ,Who ha~ at present p n ha~ld, and for 
uffer them for ~a l e at such moderate ratcR as Sale at 'len JO\v p,rices 00 sides 
will secure for him a. share of Public fa. of Uppe~ Le-alher. ",. ' , 

EDWARD BARRINGTON.. Calf. Sule, .Upp.er, Cordo.an"II,d 
Indian Cove, near Sydney l Shet;:p, consla.t;1tly on hallct. 

Mines, July 4, 1853. North Sydney. Ju~e 25t~, lS411. 

, JAMES ANDERSoN. 
" Sydney .' 26th NoVr.,1843, ~w: 

), 11 , , 

, "FOR SALE. 
!): , ....! .!.....- I 

THAT FINF. FARM at 
. Bridgeport, ow ned"l by 

·the Si.i'bscrihe r t ' is now of .. 
fered Jor .sale-containing 

about Fol'lr HUllo'ted ACl'e.s- 'J1wen ty .. 
Five of which have been 'laid down in 

NOTICE. THE· SPIRIT OF THE 'l'U~ES; g r.ss fields with tho plough, 'J-\It"'U 

T HE Subscriber being abOllt to lellve the II PUBLISHED E,'l':Rl' Ttr F.S DAV 'EV EN IMG, are excellent Hard Wood, PiliP , innd 
Js~d, and intending :0 bring hig busi· 

ncs!" to 'B. ... llna l close, reques ts a ll pe rsons Br J. ,P. KUHN. other Timber Lots ," oll th p. Prupertv, 
having D£COl1~' gllinst him to rendo.! them · , and pienty 'of pasturage fo r a Jargo 
10 Air. Jo hn D . . " illi!i for payment; and all 1.'ERMS.-'Vh#':n delivered or call ed for,S k f CIS B 'Id' 

ind lit d~ t~ S b'b I fifteen Shillingsj when sent by-mail, 17s 6d. toe 0 aU e,' ong (11 mg. ore 
~!Ia~ u~esl~h~y ~~~:d'i :;:l v~:~i H ». lf tile amollnt to be p~ld at the ex})iratloJl on the premises, suitable for a Farmer. 
thei r a~ounl8 with !\!r Gill is of eUl>h half· year No subSCription ean ,be If the a60ve ?roperly i. not .old be .. 

wllo is authdrised to·lrc.c\:iv·e ~_p'~~l e ;l t s und re~el\.-ed ~or a less pen-od than ill; ,lDonth., fore the 1st of October nes.t}t-it. will 
give. dilich.arges for ~~:$.l".'e ..0.'1 l\P,cl)~ nt of n.elther wil l. any ,paper .be dl scpntlQ~cd un· then he rented with a ;.rag Stock, and 
the SubsarJher·, th!lt \~(r. ' n,cco.4"tSj wlliheo til all ,¥"~ear~ges nrc paid, ~.JI letters and .. F . Ut '1 
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min'. ~1.u1iODt Dnd nothing'.11 left the wedding of the rich and beautiful premier pas qui eou'e ~ A run of luck io,& in proceuional orde;, for the better pre 
10 m. Ilul to hlok on while the game Matilda Easton. How shall I describe allbe gaming table g ..... him fund. to ..... ,ion of lb. peace-Ihe •• old women. 
was played. the rairy-like beauty with which her commence his granG experiment,-ao home (for I can call them by no other nama 

.~ the head of the Governmont-these p •• 
In the coune of .. ahort time the magnificent abode was inv.ellted on that accol1lplice le'l favored by nature as .. vJeb, ~re tfuJ aDd aUlpicioul politicianl, unne 

players found Lb., the- ptrluger could festival nigbt! T 'he rooms were eon- Burned the station of hi. valet, while c.surl ly alarmed al the 'cene. of peace aDli 
win mllney as amiably: as he once 108t Terted into Turkish pavilions of une· he played to perfection the noble Duke, ~arm,o"y daily palfsing before their e1~ 
it, and many a prectpttate .el.eat from -quailed splendor, hangings of silk anu and we bave already leeo how he suc- ImaalDe amoog themselvel tbat the cro~~ 
h bod f 'C'I h' . b Id d h II h· f ceeded. of unarmed Irish quietly movin, along_N t e summer a e 0 R as 100 mig t go covere t e W8!, cus 10DS e ei- thelt place of meeting are coing to toke lh 

be attributed to tbe g .... with whicb der down covered with the costlie.t SI- Whether hi. eareer i. yet ended I cOUO! y r. Ih d Ih fi h "!" 
the noble Duke presided over the table tws were piled upon the floors, the cannot say, but my last meeting with pare t~em"l:jve!l ef~; b~slilit~::,o:~d\:Yt~:ir 
of fortune. Maoy a young dandy, who stair-cases were crowded with the the noble Duke del Piombino was du- madness i.sue an unnecellary nnd uncalled-

. for proclamatioA. 
had dealt out the highest encomium! richest exotics, and every thing wore ~ing 8 visit to France a few months What folll and re~kleSl persecution! to 
on hi, Highun!' affability, was obIig- the appearance of an oriental festival. lince, ,,'heD I saw him, chained by the !ssue. a proc amatioD .inlt a people uleel. 
ad to add his regrets that a repub- The guests were atured with propor- neck to a fellow scoundrel, and busily 109 In order, and legnlly teekio~ for the 
tican puree was iO!JUffictent to support tionate richness. But n murmur of employed in mendiog the road near repeal of an act of Parliament. Now, .up-
.0 aristocratic an acqu aintanee. In admiratiQD' echoed througb the room:! Puis, pOlle for .. moment tbat the people OJ 

Th ' f h M Cape Breton-who lik. tbe Irish are at pr .. 
tbe meanlime tbe .iogular beauty of as the bridal party entered. Six brides- . e . 31e 0 t e lovel1 atilt'a is a sent conteading for a Repenl of tbeir Un ion h" counten:mce Beemed to sene in· maids attended the 'bride, who. in her melancholy one ; but who of the loun- with Nova Scolia-were to Jlold ' Repe.1 
atead of a letter oCcredit, Bnd wherever rich robe of white vehet, embrdidrred gus in rashionable Iile cannot recal a Afeetings throughout tho country, and th.t 
he Nent he was sure of being well re. with si lver and Jooped with diamonds somewl"nt similar case 1 When we ~he people were t~ come to those meatin" 

d W h II I' ' r I In orderly proce8slons, do you think thnt th. 
eeive.- hy does he aJways wear that looked '~very inch a queen.'--The 5 a cease to ape lorelgn 10 ies, and Governor of Nova Scotia would be justi6e4 
cloak! I asked Matilda, to whom he ordinary splendor of the Duke'!! attire foreign vices-when we .hall lelrn to in iSBuiul: a pror:.Jamation against them! 
protested to have narrated maoy inci· left no opportunity for' grieater display valye the title of 'A::ne iean citizen' Accordin'. to the spirit of the law. of Enc' 
dents in his life. I Oh, there is a very that evening, but the alO1o~t radiant a'>ove the proudest peerage that Eu. Ia.nd, I thlbk he would not. Here, then, is 

. d . h · ' b f h' . b t th h II a cue in poiot j and hence I ask, wh, rOIQantlc atory connecte Wit It, rJ!· eauty 0 IS countenance, as It was rope can oas, . en s a we celse to should the lri.h be prevenled from meetin, 
plied .he, 'but it was related ' to me with triumph, was noticed by all. hear such tbings. at Clontarf! or why sho.uld O'Connell b. 
under a promise of secreoy; I can tell The next morning · the happy pair branded as a consplrntor ud cbarged , .. ilh 
you enough, however, to account for left the city for Washington, but before 0 RI G IN AL. hl~s~~ti::~:~~ol:/?UWI~n,g ditd t::t e:I~:G:~ 
his wearini' it. While tfftvelling thro' dinner ti~e all the Broadway loungers • vernment prenllt the meetings tLt Tara, 
Calabria he was fortunale enough to were whispered some strange story I()f' 'M S,..,." oJ tit. Ti.... lfullaghma5t, and other places, a. well u 
rescue a Spanish Pnnee from the about tbe Duke's cloak . It was said REPEAL IN LIT'l'Lt BRAS D'OR, prevent tbe oneatCJonlarH Becaule tbere 
bands or a banditti"in tbe sudden im- that It bad been worn less to produce CAPE BRET<JN. Wal nothing illeKal in them, and ,herefor't 
puJse o.fgratitude tbe prince threw his a graceful effect than to hide a most PEel by !!n equality ofreasonin"ifth&1 toleratld 
0"0 cloak, with its splendid diamond ungraceful-deformity-in short the la- ~ri~ndlf4:: ;:~:tp~~:~::~e:~~;~::~e ~:~~:~:t;h~~:~!~~d~~~:~:dig~l~~~n~e!!i~hv: 
olasp, on th.-nuke'.lhoulder., and ex· dy's femme de chamber had discovered UDjU.t and unwarran table course puraued creater show of justice, too, on their.ide, for 
acted from him 8 promise ne,er to ap· the noble bride-groom had a hump- by the British Government again,t Ireland the ver, fact of their conniving nt ilOJnC and 
pe " th t ' t t'I tb h ld t b k ~ -our country-is the cause ot our meetlOg forbiddlOg one i. 11 strong pruof boforo the 

a~ ~I ou I un I. ey s. ou me~ ac , ., here to.day. You are awa.re that the people world tha.t they have either nef'lecled their _,81D. How long siDce thiS r~mantle A few monlhs after, ~atdda .s vat of Ireland. with O'Connell and their prie.ts duty or committed a mOlt esretloua blunder . 
• d,e e occurred, I aaked. About property was conyerted lOto bdJa of and bishop. at their head, bave ulembled I have onen thooght it vert strange tba. 
tbree years.' 'The Duke bas been exchange, aod they depnted for Eu· peacefully for .ome t~m.e p~t, according. to IrclaDd should be tho butt lind victim nr 
extremel,. cuerul of hi. I r.oyaJ gift, if rop.e, intending to make the grand tour , olbf·.laR ... ~IEonf'I,.hoed.Udn'~'coun ... onf'l~h.e, .•• ecco.u'.',1~1y Tory ttlisrule under England. 1fthe people 
h h b bl fi I h I h I f I D I:Y-' U • • only meet quietly among lheOlllelves ~nd 

8 II ,een. 8 e to retalft .ItS rat.,05s W I.e t e anc~eDt ~a ace 0 t 1e uca With Great Britain ; and yet, contrary to Ihe legally lIue fur their rightl at Srilisb . ub. 
so. long, said 1 ; but Matilda delgRed terrHory of Plombmo should be newly spirit of the British Conlltitution, the'Govern· ject. th . t k 1 ' d' I I t k 
no reply to my inu&ndo, and 1 que8- furnished to receive its republican ment issues & proclam.ati~n forbidding Ibe the s~or;i~n a~Yh~pn:;r;~:~Cel1J~~:, ~n~ ~a~C 
tioned her no farther. I remained an mistress. people to me~t, and a,rralg~lng Atr O'Conoell tbem into a slavish obediellce, and then lura 
anxious, ~hough no~ intf!res~ed specta. Po~r Matilda I s?e has been f?r ~~~~~:~h;i:~I~:::pl~r:~y~l:d CgOuilttyr~/a' r::~ round Bod try to mnke tbe ,.,.orld believo tbat, 
tor ofth~.lr proceedlDgs, until I learned lome time a boarder~ 10 the convent 10 dem:anor. 'l'hia unjust and uncalled.for !~:Yi:~:rll~~:nt~~~c:~:; ~;I:I~ ;e~':! ~~u:~ 
that Matilda had broken off an engage- the south of France. Her pride " ,ill measure on the part of the Government" has But 1 wi ll here say thtlt tbey who depend 
ment of 8 year'sstandiog with her cou· not aHo" her return to her nati\'e land, filled the brent. of Irishmen, both at hwne upon the point of the bayone t and the can· 
lin, a promising lawyer in Cha.rleston, and the remn3nt of her fortune hll and throughout th. world. wilh a j'ust and non and proclamations t~ fetter the freedom 

. d . I' honest indignation; Gnd loudly C4 III upon of such a people ail the Irish, are grenter 
and then JO Isgust qUitted the enabled her to purchase a home among them, to a Plan, to rally in their country'. rebels than thoy- for 10 have recoursl to 
Springs. . . strangera. The discovery which she cause, dnd bid_ them tell th e enemies of 'lIch an unjustifiablc mode of governi ng a 

I hael been but a few days at myoId made of his personal defor mity waslhe Ireland. that tbough. they obey the' powers puople, is n species of rebell ion nrroinat the 
winter lodgings at the City Hotel, first shock she encountel'ed' but to that be as 8ubje(!.ts of tb! Crown, yet thoy Just nnd equi tab l? ~emand, of Ih:t poop'" 

I 
I' . .' look upon that proclamation as uncnlled·for I wonder why It 1. Ihllt England II mort 

wheD lound the Duke of Piotnbino reconcile her to thiS he had shown h~ r . and unsupported eilJier by n~celSity or jus. severe ngainst Ireland than tbe relt of her 
Was among us. Matilda had r~tu-rned aReur de Iys stamped deeply on hiS tice. First, there W8llI no necessi ty for it, 0' p05Se8Sioni!~ or why s~le preYents monllter 
to her spiendid house near the Battery, Shol11der a~ with a hot iron which he the people of lrelaDd attend cd· their Repeal meet:ngs in Ireland and tolfl rale. them witb· 
and the Duke took up his abode in the informed her with a solemn injune- meetior, Itrictly keeping within the lAW', in herself! \Vhy did not the GonrnmeDI 
yicinity, delermined to follow up his tion of secr.ecy, \VOlS . an indisputable ::;:h~:~ri~~st~h~e~~ e~~I~::s tt~e;h~l:d iI~;:~ bi;~:i:~:I~':n g:~atJ~3~~s~~d m~:~i:!d h:;d Sii~ 
advantage.-Living in the house with proof of hIS Bourbon blood ~ as all guilty ofa violation of the peace, Secondly, Jamel Grnham, to a~vance the interett or 

• him, 1 eould not but observe the ndmi- menlbers of the royal ' family re~eive d there was no /'ustice in it, for why Ihould the tho Reform Bill ~ Why did they not pro
rable manner in which he c'onducted that impression immediately after birth. peopl~ of Ire and .be condel!'ned until tbey vent the great Conserntivc meetings con· 

his manoeuvres. fJi~ fine horseman- T.his l'e rved to console the ambitious ~t:~~I~~et~~~;;!~~t~;~e~~J~~mce~n::;s~~il b:~::e~~~?vo;::~::t::da~:~:~io:~ ~:!: 
hip-his skill in mu-sic--v ast erutJj· Wife for many sorrows .. Sbe !laW her they are denou nced before th9 world-their manby's-or ,.,.JIY'" do they not prevent lb. 
ion-all were topics of praise in the money wasted at the gann ng table- she peaceful leader is charged \Y~th cnnspirDc,r Chartist meetings that tire 10 frequent tllro'· 
ircles where he visi ted, but I couJd heard her husband Iitht1y spoken a~d misdemeanor, and they tb em~e1v~s far- out England ? Ye~. I repeat il, whY,not 

not divest m-yself of the belief that the of among his servants-she felt bidden to meet le&lI11y and eonslJtut,ouaUy prevent these Antl·Corn·Law connntlon, 
t . k ·ll II th t k_ II I · I f h If b accordin, to theJ:lws of Enlland. that ar •• o common every day before Iheir 

ques rlan S I was a a ue actua y 11._ est ~angemen rom . erae . , ~Jt Here I uk, what i. the nim and iotentio" eye.? If these meetings had boen put down, 
posses.ed, The pictnresqu,e beauties stili she ceased not to pnde herself In of taW8 ? or what is tlte use ofthcm, if tbey then might the Government wilh-some plea 
of his auittid~ IS' he flung ba'ck the the thought she \Va~ ' the wife of a wbo fraDlc them impugn the spi rit that of impartiality come forward and put down 
drapery of his short cloak j and, strika Prince of the bJood. But the final breathes through them, aod thai give. to the tbe iutended meetmg nt Clontarf. But I a.k, 
ng a few chords on th~ guitar, breath· blow came, A pa.rtf of g~ns d'ar~es rec~~I~nt~ ~!i:~:~;:rt;s::~i~:r fOI~c~~ ~~:= ~Se~~jc~·t ~:da~~~:~::eu~-:~y thDe

d Z~:: ?ve ~~ 
ed in a low, sweet ,oice, some simpJe oll.ce ~ntered then mai'lIfieent hotel vent the people of Ireland, as Britilh sub. tbis Jaw ~ is t.hi. Juatice? i. tbill followin~ 
Trench or Spanbh love song, was and seized ~m 8 S a felon escaped from jects, from enjoyi ng their chartered rigbll Ihe ol<! adage of giving II suum jUI cuique,' 
,Dough to disarm 811 criticism i and the gallies. Th~ fleur de Iys, the proof and pr,ivilegell, fou nded ~pon and au pported or i. t~~ thing any w~y: in occorda~ce with 
!lany 8 senSible girl , charmed by the of his ~oya;l. birth, was iD fact the bactg. ~!o~: ~rj:e~:ndEd:::~gai!tht~te hG:~e~~~ ~~~ ~fli~~~~~~;:t~dra~r~~:ha~di~j:iice~:d 
tagic of his tones, fo rgot to ask whe· of m~nle,d mfamy I . ment, that they 8hould be thus visited with the workiagaofthe demon spirit ofperaecu. 
,er they were the gift of n'alurc, or the Hts history lOay be told ID 8 few vong~ance id nbe 8hape of a proclamation ? tion still alive and active, and greedy yet fot 
.feet of cultivation. His reputation words. He was a French Jew, whoee No~hi ,!g-bug r,net quictly am~mg themsel.vea the horrid me~l. oqrc!and 's oppreS51 0D. . 
If Jear'ling he "as careful to endanger. origi~a~ employment had been the De- ~c:tdi":tfm~~eJ;~_o~nD:~'t~ ~~i~hs:h~ s,:e: 1r!la~~, :D~ritl:':n'U::::~, :~r~b:n~i:~:~~~~ 
.lIusions to strange personal adven· ~er (arlm~ re~onrce of the po~r Israel· welfare qf tbeir counu" to show tb"t tiley would I yield to any man in myau:lchlfteal 
.re!! were mu~h mor~ cOID?,on i? his Ite--:deahng In old clothes. Five years were unaQim\ous. upon It, thauhey were un. to tbe throne of England; but I al'\ 80rry 
louth than pllllo30phicat dl~cusslon.s , preVIous he had been branded ~nd ~on- fa irly ~ean , With! and Jhat a. a panacea. to and ashamed, to think that EnglRnd would 
nd he had a tact sel Jo rn equalled 10 I demned 10 t.he gallies for .wmdhng, all their nallon,allUII, a Repeal of the Unton ~reat my native eou~try IllS Ihe do.e~, la. 
nning the conversl\tion frpm booxs Lo but h., ing succeeded in making his waa the one,.tblDg nece5S~ry, Now, be~ause Interested for them ,both-l am IIOhe.lto.u. fo,. 
b' 1: . ~ h d . ~ d h h' ~ aU tbese thlD&S were qUletly'progrelllng- the peace and happlOMIs of Great Britain aDd f IIlg', rom aCtlOr~.!Ilo penoos. escap~, e et~rmlOe to p~s 18 ,or- be~aule the people were atrictly enjoined to Ireland-and tilerefott: wou ld venture to A7 
~t length I recelveu a card to aUftD d lun,. III America. • Ce D est que Ie keep the peac~, and 10,come to tbei~ Pleet· to EOlland .lba' it wopld be much IDor. p" 
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natures, as ki nd bearts, and 39 refined minds , 0\'or1 Irishman, both Catholic and Protest
a~ among the henrt ltl.8$ ol ignrphy, ttaa.~ c~o,uf: h awnJI,'c'nto.' t~hOe hfii'~mductY:cl' Y,.'n~"etph,entdi,mn'c,.iS, fl~o~n"gC 

! and crinse Ufou-9-d th,e thrpn ~ of E~l.gl n,d, Id 
endettvor to show that they alone nrc ttrilouldering in ,the bre as~8 o'f freemen, i. 

I, SpOrlIng their coronet9 and di&play- broke out. 'rhe truinp of liberty now· peal. 
world their would.be anCient mottee, throulCh:out the bills, u'n,d vales, the mouo

proals of their superior lineage. But p Il T. lains aod ~llf~ w,opds of· Ire land j and I re
bapjl in the midst of . 1I thi s vain sho)v a nd. j oice to SBl' thnt ~athol,ics and Protestan-ts 
pomp" it is probable that if th e cfa~ms of are bouno urid b~ndod a.nd united together, 
some' of th,em to those bOl.lsted heraldic ho: according tb thb spirit (If the British ConsO
nors wete rinv t?atigotEld , they woul1d be found tution, in struggling for- their natio'nuL irrde
(like the daw in the fablo) dcckcru only in pendence. '1'hey oro. asto,ni shed and filled 
borrowecLplumes, They \~9 uld beJl1rced to wjth virtuous in w.goa,ti.?_~ ~t. ~he I ~~e conduct 
lay tbem d#own 0,8 not th ~lr own, aad, once of tbe Govprqmeut In Issumg a Procl,ama
more cO{D~ng before the world ill their old tion against thei r constitutional and peaceful 
deformi'ty, tHey tpo would be found to be ot meetings, They look ~pon it hll an insult 
the peopJ'e . to themselvelJ 'and t6 thClT ;coun try" an!f us 

The Iri sh Priest is taken from among JJ1~ a chain thrown nrou~d t~ ei r chQ.~tereAright8 
people, and it is woll for the people that ho and fr,cctlofll- as ,Britis~ 8u~jects; and. \v~ as 
is, for it is owing to that very circumstance Irishmen and th!? frienda of I tc lan4, look 
that he know8 so in timately tbeir wants nnd upol} it in that light too, and wa are Jiere to-
wishes, sympathize witli them in all day assembled' t8 express ou r disap probation 
their and temporal difficulties and of 80 severe and ' harsh a. measu re, and (to 

~;=~~~~~~~:~~r:t:t~d:a~ls, themselves, is probably in- repr~to it as an act of· , . , . youth; aod unlike tive c,ouutry .. : " vye arc 
and affluence, advocate th e caUlIe of 

not, visi t too still, but in doin g so we ill ways 
indurated tile advice of our grent tea:der, OICon 

we wil! keep within the laws1 nnd 
gi va our eyo,cmics an opening to bl',ltlld 
violators of t!le public peaco. We I 
a ll our mea til1gs and undertakings, prove to 
the -world tlint though \v~ quictly 'ditl1in ,seek-

IIC.,",."" .. huml>lo couch In otiedlcD yC to tho midnight ing for the r;glllS of our~ na~iv'o Pil untry 11 ~ 
call of tha humblelt 'peal!l ~nt In Imi parish, m~o ao.d / qrtl jJ ri}isit ~ubjccts, &till , wo .are 
to go out and brave tbe pehtng oftbe pitllesjl falthfuly tl) ,the thrc;mo o~ our Sovcrelgll~ 
storm, and gl}li4 tg,!t dangers andd~rJkness of But in thb late pr~clama'ti Cfn iisuedeagaill st 
the night tet plod his weary wny over the the libe,rti es of)relarid; t:"canoo t help saying 

a}istecrncy bogs an,d swamps 'and mera8l1e~ of the cou~- ~hat. still :rbe llritiih.governmcnt would wiJlh 
~e:~lt!:~::~;?~~:i ft ppeaT ' trJ;' nn'd.,. if required; to 'climb the rugged If possible, to p,tlt JQ rth the c,loven . 
~ mountain'~ side in quost of the lowl y"_co k.of pc rse.c u ti~ n~ nnd planting it 9n til l?-

. the sickr lind the dying; and th e.'re look at irelnn,d- would try to cru'sll he r' in tho 
of him in ' t~e potfQrm'allce of one of the holi es t but sld~ will f~i1 in thi ~ , ' IIk e the rc s't of,ller 

o@,ces ·thateve,r fed to the lot of man t~ per.' att~mpts' Rgain8t Ireland of late, though 
forin. uHhld Jlim knee ling at tho bed-side sbe, may now cQme fo..rth, .",,,.,n·"" ., 
of his dying penitent, administering to 111m draw. the . dl!gger from 
the last consola tions ofr~ ligioll, lighting up lIe~ll,ll~g justicte, yet , 
Ute,lamp pC bppe yvithin llim, a nd smootning u~on herself, and Ire land, and the 
the r~ugh p ~iing~ of tl~e ilu ~l from-tillle inl\> Ir~ l an a, 't~rnin~ it.' t'o tt{~ir o\~n 
e(ernl~y-an? perh~ps inhaling; the .. br~a~ 11 o~ w~1I flOUri sh sull In despi te of all 
dl:!ath Itself, In the fou l nnd feti d vapors that mles. . 
come up 10 him from th·e bed of sickness and ·Let us now to· day come forward and givo 
squalid wretchedness at which he kneeJsJ free ly of our l:Iympalhies and ou r p'urses to 
Y,es, the I,idl Pri o!>t is one of the people , our strllg~ling c~llnl ry , and let us shew to 
and, one that will cling to t ~(l .m, and they to the world' thnt we look upoti her demand for 
him, in every trial und iJifficu lty. '1'hey a Repea l 'of tl)e Union 38 just,-Iud not to be 
clung to each -otber alwu),s, and thoy Will !!i lenced by the fl ee ting breath of silly, un

fid elity to- cling to each othel' still-they wero with ju!!~,and blundering pro~ramalions, .cet us 
18 much eHc h otlie r from the beginning, 8yd th!ly wjlJ sh.oW; to Pee l aud Wellington, and the ene

tbe breast of b_e so to the end . They W(lre together in mlCS of our country, tbat we can be H" faith -
.. il}: ibat of the former days , when tile crue l nnd penal laws ful t<! the throna of Queen "Victoria as they, 

TJI8se h!lu~hty ofa tyrannica l English government denoun- and still ullit e with our jllFugg ling country 
the government. ced themselves and tbel r religion, set a price pooplq, nt" hom o in ,tb,ei.r just demand for a 
in the stwpd of UpOIll theil' heads, nnd drQve thOUl . flying U~peal of til e Unioll, Let us hupe that the 

to the peo- from its vengoanee ipto clena and caves, and vOice of 6,000,000 of temperate Irishmen, 
bet"eeQ them woods and mountains-and thera tliey wor- and l of os many ' more broadcast ever the 

pothing but I. httl e shipped God according to tho dicta tes of world, Ulay not be heard in vai n at the foot 
i. il on tba, 8('count their own conscience~, lind e ndeavored to o~ tlle British throne, l:-.et us look forward 
to .England's Crown kcwp alive the fainting !oipiri t of their nro- with hope to the not-far-distant day when 

Ireland, or . that they scribed 1't'lligioDl . " Ireland will Ilava ber own Parliurnent-
na poncising I would here lift up til e pnll of hi story wh~n England and herself will be linked 

Ihe coun try to that covors tho buried remembrance of Ire- together in the bonds of mutual affection and 
mu qUletJyaeeks his lund 's murdered h<j-ppinesfI, nnd I would conQ.dence in each other, a butter union 

p!rcba.ce i. auperior in t he shew you from'tiniloubted nnd indisputable than exists between :hem now-when peace 
tile rich man who despises reco,rd s how the priesls and their .flocks and .happiness oncl'l more wi ll v j,it the smil
at lb. ume ti~e possesses were forced to sufrer io those dark days of in~ shores nf green Erin-when she will 
• d. kinder hcart than the persccution from the unjust lind unholy eUJoy that freedom which nsl a nation she 
lookldown upon him with laws of a tyran nical Engliah government, de8er~es. Atld then, if that blissful lot be 

I wo uld tell' you that to tea( h the Catholic ever ours, Onco again to visit. ou r native 
religion in those days was loo l,ed upon as a country, Jet us think what a happincl!ls it wi ll 

!~:~as~~~:~blt~!e~u~ll~it~I~!i!6 ~~:svh~lda t~rb~ ~:tf~: ~Iso~ ~ef ~~~e~~;~t;r!~a::~: t~;o~ 
a' capita l offence, and punishnble as an act its hall. i nd , li sten to the sou l-stirriu£ elo

fllgnl- of high trenson-nnt! that to be a Catholic que nce ' Qf illt, membcrA-alld let· us think 
Of Archbishop or Bisliop, monic or fridr, or hold with ..y:h,t pleasure the mind m"l ,retc r back 

any other Ecclesiasti cal authori ty in tlte to the time wh'en' we contribute our aid to 
Catholic Church in Ireland, was punishable advance "the glory of Ou r cou ntry , lI.n d then, 
with transportation, and to return again was when Ireland is free and happy, changing the 
an act of high treasoD, ~unishal>le by bein~ meaning of the poeL's lay-=--

~~~~~~~d~mtt\~e:le\~i1f ~;~o aFu~th~:,rw~J~: We cn~~~~~~;v n in peace in tlte green shady 

picture of Ireland's bygone 8,uffcri,ngs is too Whore our forefathers dwelt nnd spend the 
. to !tand 00 horrid fo r con tomyJnti on, I will unveil n'o sweet hours ' 

With 111m nlr a more of it. I wil le t the cu rtain drop, and And cover our ha~ps witli the \vild-woven 
the greater part of nllow the past to rest in sil ence and forgive- flowers 

hiJb tJrieHhood are ncss, But these are on ly a few instances in And sLrike to :he numbers of Erin go BTlJ.Z" 
people-bul are they which the Catholic clergy and their flocks ' 
account ~ Were not . uffered in former days. Sti ll, le t what is , FOR TH}; 8PIRIT Ot' THE Tnn:s~ 

,,:.i:it~~: ~:~~;:~8anO: ra;~:~ ~oe SbH~ri~~:vn :;etC::Cn~I~:N~r~~vd-..~I~ MESSRS, EOIT9Rs,-I hav e read a 
like thew ? 1f, then, Prot'estant li vi ng together fur· th e future on great deal of la~e ill your truly indepen

,===;r~ of lrelotad are taken terms of friend ship and ' of charity. L et dent and useful little paper about the 
I' they have a glorious' both of them unite together now, and fiing- Catholi.,.es and B apt is ts, and Johnston 

thou«h they may ing all religious differences aside, struggle H 
_ •• ,_ .. ~ .. people, yet among in the ca use oflreland nnd 1I Repeal of th e and owe. It may be all very right 

~=~::..'!::::i:'io~:f.~:u~~g:r:eat learn· Union, - ,for all we p oor pcople know in this 
,1 88 noblo 'rhe time is now cornu, when Ireland l.11d s part of the IsI8Qd..-But I have. some-

limes thought that th,ere are-grievances 
whietl ooght'to' l h. redr,essed,; {lnd.' ar.e~ 
not mad.e sufficiently publ,ic. ,I at\udeL 
to the High.Salaries of the Provincial' 
Officers. ' . 1 .ee fiom the public· P,itits 
that some eight, or ten nul" reuive, in:. , 
the shape of Sala";es, · " early ONE, 
THIRD OF TllE WllOLE Pa'oVINCUL 
REVEN.UE ,: - ,(,' , • 

Sec'y of the Province, per ye.r -£1800. 
Chiet' Justice, '. 1250' 
Judges, trave!Ii '!g fees included , ~O.OO." 
Su~. Gen's, Mw ris ~ Cralyley., l~QO 
Custom Ho.usn~ Officers, 7000 
Ex.cise 6ffic~efrs, I,. ~ 3500 
p'rol honotary , . ,. 600 
Treasurer of \-he Provlflce, 650' 

__ : _ > l 

Tot.l, .£2O§oll' 
I ,;) ,0.... ' ' I ,,' .:! · "h,l ·<H .... la 
i a,{~"e)s ' SO)l1Hlliog,fQ.ql the r helljfli ,., 
tU!Q 10 yo, beside)lfJAugji ng.Ylit \r. eacij , 
o\l).er . l.ook fit 'tGA l!,o'!.<i3,alld Iltldglls . 
and; Com(l1on SchQOli!l~ ~, , '. , Sham~ ! 
sh.m~ ! !-The Pe9pJe\ .hQulcLrl ift urI> 
their voi{:.eA: and lerf, alouA;allQ:.ig,' ... suQh 
a. -waste oJj P4~J ic '!\I(>11.l!Y WPQ!l,ar-fe~yt' 
!\lQn--whils t tlte ~go,dd o(, J h~ Qoulltr,'l 
18 fotgotte~ I" . '1 -1 rl • _, ,I· ', 

..l. tRO~i;R.(CJ\, 1 D.HE U.I jH 

Daddeck, ·, Dec. 12, 1843 . 

FOR T'II ~ SI'lRIT OF THE fr J MES , 

-M~~SRS , EDITO'R~~-'B~~rig a r~gu :' 
lar . s uDsc.ri ber of your useful Journal 
since it s firs t '8p~earance,.I h~a.\·e ob,se'r. 
v,ed YQur efforts fr~ f\l f time ' to O; tjpiq ,n 
promotin.g ~the wel~ r~ 01 our {srand ; 
an'd' I . • qppo~~ Ih. mo't ,of it, i~habi;. 
tants will ahow th at you arc worthy of 
prais~. for your p~ lri oti~ and indepcn'd. 
ent endeavours, though very probably 
your sl1bscri~er~ are far behind in svi> ~ 
por ting yo~ it?- your, Pllblic capacity. I 
sy mpathis~ . with you on h his. gJ:.Wind, 
perhaps I \v ill have to c:ry.v~ ! ~·p~r sym· 
pathy myself shor.ly ; an~ 8fhwe ShliTU 
pay one another, But Without further 
encomiums on your usefu!nes~ a s J o ur • 
nalists, I will brieflx s tate glY, r e ason. 
for thus troubling YOll . . 

I have ,been s,lJrprisei.:l. fpr some tim,e, 
back, that the Teache r,s ' of Common 
Schools in th is County .. \vere not mak
ing some effort in bI:il1gin~ before our 
Honorable Representatives, t~e very 
lrifling sum received bv them of the 
Provincial. allowance. ~ ;ay )this poun
ty, because I understand 'fenchers in 
the County of Richmond receive twen-'" 
ty pounds per a nnum, _thoug h I am ig. 
norant how matters go on in Inverness • 
I am fully aware there are man.y of our; 
num ber who a re unable to do any Jus. 
tice to th~ subject in bringing it bef~re, 
the public, and n:ake their silence I a 
I.w of nec'essi,ly;' but I fondly hope 
our Common Seh,ools cap muster a few. 
who are more adequate to do jUjtice to 
th,e sUbj.ect ~u. qu~s.t.ion, t ~18p I preJlend 
10. It IS .ctually to hopes , th~t some 
of my more able ~re~hre~ , will, wjthout 
more del ay , take up the subjecl, Ihat 1 
would at all attempt .it; and jf i,t 'will 
h ave this efft"ct, J will be so far sa tis
fied. ,Xou wi ll obser~'e, Mess!"b, Etli. 
tors, it is not on ly Sch'oolmasters, but 
the public at la rge a' P., or should '>e, 
deeply iute res te on this important 
g round ; beca,us~ what can be- mor~ 
valuable than rJucation 1 . And parents 
impressed with a right view of It s va. 
lue will s tretch every nerve to .sccu re 
to the ir offspring a share of this inva .. 
lu ablc inhe rita n ce; though al as, ther.e 
are some parents, e ve n in this cn light~ 

ened age, whQ ~ re 80 cruel to lh~i r 
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